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The Flour Mill Prospects. —
citizens was held in the council cham-

‘pose.of considering | further

of: trade; was in the chair’ and chief

| interest centred around the presence
es of Mr David|. Galbraith, who ave
ee a
‘yepresenting Mr. T. A. Low of RenLow had promised to subscribe $5,000
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Purifier Po.

oo

oe

eT for stock in.a company that would

Yes sir—this is good dope, Nyals Blood Purifieris —[flevect

and

elevator here,

9 cheaper at$1 a bottle than othermedicinesof the same _

J)‘There are over100 Nyal remedies for different ailments. -

estedin the project to also subscribe
‘for a generous amount of the. stock.
‘Later Mr. Lew consented. to not only

os : -They are all good and Isell them. —

Bd

Corner Drug Store_ Arnprior

—

‘|;subscribe

. BOYCE

tion as outlined by Mr. Low and up-

ward of $2,000. worth of stock was

subscribed before the meeting closed.

It-is.proposed to erect aniodern mill
and. elevator, equipped throughout
with the latest improyed machinery ;
the company will be capitalized at
-$100,000, diyided into 1,000 shares of
$100 each ; the paid up capital. ot the
company is tobe $60,000 and of. this
amount. itis expected. that the people:
-of Arnprior and McNab will subscribe.
for about one-sixth. The capitalists of:
‘Renfrew, who are now receiving good
‘dividends from. the Renfrew. Roller
-Milis Co.,.will subscribe for the balance
ofthe:stock.
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the amount promised by

him, but he also agreed to organize
| the company and to secure the balance
ofcapital necessary. The meeting on
Thursday night was held that the
| Arnprior people might express their
opinions of the proposition ; they did
‘so and with yery few exceptions they
were favorable, their only real. objecition being that the shareholders asa
~whole should be allowed to say where
the mill should be erected and where
i the machinery: should be purchased,
they felt that it was wrongto give the’
organizer of the company so much
power. The majority, however, were
quite in sympathy with the proposi-

r

. Page 8—Local News,

They Won Curlers’ Prizes.
The semi-finals and finals among the

men curlers for the four beautiful silver prizes presented to the Arnprior

—EPhone 13. JohnSt,, Arnprior
x

made from.

sanitary mater.
ais in a@ sanitary
way.
Sundried
Poplar-wooed a- is
fibrized into fine
hairike
fibres,
specially. curled. —
This pure, buoyant filling is laid:
in layers by ma-chinery, coyerec
with sheets of
pure, carded cot~,
ten Belt and enclosed in the ticking under pressure,

-

“Health” MaiThey’re haying quite a time deciding
tresses are made
just. who are hockey championsin this
in a bright, clean,
upper portion of the Ottawa Valley.
- > Banitery factory
Of course the Arnprior team was head
-by clean, healthy,
and shoulders oyer all competitors in
expert workmen, .
the league when they were forced out
who do nothing
of the game by the clubs from Pernelse,
broke, Almonte and Smith’s Falls,
but the great question among the
They are shipped from the factory
sports just now is: who are the in bales lined with heavy waterproot
champs? The Pembroke, Almonte and express paper to protect them from
Smith’s Falls teams were ail about the dust and impurities of transit.
equal and to decide who should claim
When you buy a “Health” Mattrese,
the championship honors Pembroke you make aninvestment in comfort, —
and Almonte played off and the for- cleanlines and economy.
mer won, then. Pembroke and Smith’s
Falls played off at Carleton Place and
Sole Agent
the former was awarded the decisior,
the -score standing 6 goals to 5.
Smith’s Falls disputed one goal, claim- P. S.—Ostermoor Mattresses. .
ing that it had been scored after an
offside. Pembroke claimed the champion ship, and their claim was-a reason-

Hed, MatheWSOM sr teprcr

‘Changein Location.

tie and that Pembroke and Smith’s

but it is expected that the stock sheets ‘be at the point first intended, but the ‘Falls play a final: game in..Arnprior
| will be circulated in Arnprior. ina few Quebec end will be some hundreds of this (Thursday) evening. It looks .as
yards further down river. It is not ifthe season would close without a
days. ss
aa
now known just why this is, but ib is satisfactory settlement of the champgenerally thought that the line will be ionship title.
runfurther in from the shore than: at
Death of Mrs. Wm. Spence. first intended, and it will ,probably | Letter Boxes Fer Arnprior.
cut off a large portion of the CuthbertAfter sufferingfor some little time son farm. By the first plans. the line
As may be seen by adyertisement
Jane Barron,wife of Mr. Wr. Spence, would pass through that portion of
sr., laid down. the cares. of life. on Norway. Bay on which are most of the in another column the new pustThe resolution to give our cusiomer?
Thursday morning at an early hour cottage properties and the change in master-general is to recognize Arnand. by- her demise Arnprior loses a location may new mean that the rail- prior’s importance by granting this} the best is the reason we say, Buy —
way
will
be
constructed
further
up
on
town increased postal facilities. It is
resident who has been here constantly
for forty years and.who during. all the hill, probably through the McIn- proposed to place a numberofletter “Empress” Shoes for Women, Note the
tosh
farm.
ae
boxes on the streets, the localities to
that time has been highlythought of
be so served are the corners of John extreme short vamp and general style.
by a wide circle of friends. Forty years
ago she, with her husband and family, To Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day. and Ottawa, Harriet and Victoria, We arz one of 500 Agents who sell the “Empress” 4
Elgin and Madawaska, Vancortlandt
came from Ballanalough,
County
and Elgin, Elgin street at the town
Antrim, Ireland; she. immediately
The Irishmen in and about Arnprior
took up residencein Arnprior and here will celebrate St. Patrick’s day on limits,Vancortiandt and Alice,McDonshe remained to the end. Deceased is Monday by holding a splendid enter- ald and William, Flat Rapid Road and
William, McGonigal and Jessie, Elgin read
omer?
survived by her husband, and by three tainment in the town hall.
The
The distance of the route
sons and two:daughters, namely: BwMT.A. dramatic club, whe have and John.
William of Montreal, Ezekiel D. of appeared here on former occasions and is about three miles. This convenience
Gtiawa, Samuel G. of Sault Ste. Marie, who havea wide reputation through- has been persistently advocated and
Mrs. J. L. Fraser and Mrs. Yake of out the Ottawa yalley for their finally secured tor Arnprior by Dr.
Arnprior,
Ome sister, Miss: Agnes histrionic ability, will present the Maloney.
Barron, and one brother, Mr. Samuel four-act drama “Kathleen MavourGibson Barron, survive and reside in neen.” This pretty Irish play has all
Mr. Taylor Goes to Gananoque.
Treland. —
the features that goto make up the
ee
The funeral will take place on Satur- usual fascinating tale with the scenes
day afternoon at 2.o’clock from the laid in old Erin;a rich squire who
People of Arnprior and country
family residence on Ida street and holds a mortgage over Kathleen’s. surrounding, no matter of what deEngagement
doubtless a large number of old friends head proposes to Kathleen, but she nomination, willregret to learn that
Signet
and acquaintances will follow the re- prefers Terrence O’More and of course Rev. Melvin Taylor, pastor of Grace
‘mains to their last resting place in the she brings down upon her head and Methodist church here, is tn leave
Arnpriov cemetery. All the members the head of her old father endless Arnprior in June next.
He has
of the family are here for the funeral. trouble, which eventually vanishes accepted an invitation to hecome Z
Friendship
and all ends well.
In the unfolding pastor to the Methodist cungregation
ot the dramatic story the caste have of Gananoque and the call has been
rare opportunity
to
demonstrate accepted. In June Rev. Mr. Taylor
Pioneer Passes Away.
their ability.
Between the acts a will complete the customary three
| number of specialties will be introduc- years in Arnprior and probably no
For some few months the health. of ed. among the number being a vocal pastor of Grace Methodist church has
Mrs. Robert Tait ot Fitzroy township selection; ‘“Kathleen Mavourneen,” by been more popular with the people és
has not been satisfactory and of late Mr. J. OD. Dutrizac, formerly of Arn- a whole. Possessed of a quiet disherfriends perceived with regret that prior. The plan of seats is now open position he is lictle given to ostentation, but he has ever been recognized
no remedy could stay the progress at Johnston’s drug store,
| lssurer of Marriage License §)
as thoroughly in earnest in his work,
being made by the last ailment; withstudious and at all times dignified.
Separate School, Form IV.
out murmuror dissent the patientsufRev. Mr. Taylor’s ability is recognized
‘fered. to the last and witha smile of
Weekly Report.
and his counsel sought by the mem-|.
resignation herspirit passed hence to
bers of the Montreal conference.
meet her Maker on Friday morning.
Arithmetic, maximum 10)—Helen
Tne late Mrs. Tait was born in Hitzroy Cahill and Robert Cassidy 85, Edward
township seventy years age, a dangh- Cherbotte and Willie Mulvihill 77,
: Abraham.Streich.
ter of the late Abram Miller, and dur- Jack Mulvihill and Dorothy Raby,
ing her long residence of a lifetrme in Willie Green and Tom Sargent,
re
j her native township she has earned Alma Clarke and Dorothy Mackey 68,
A quite but pretty wedding took
the respect of the entire neighborhood -Gordon Mathewson
place
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
Violet
and
_and the love of a. host of friends. She Beaulieu, Kathleen Brennan and Al- Streich in McNab on Wednesday,
} some shades of Red),
was married 45 years ago to Mr. Robt. bert Gelineau 50, Essie Green 43, Mary when their only daughter, Miss Mamie
Tait and the union was blessed with a Doyle and Harold Dorion and Claude Streich, was united for life with Mr.
: Brown and Green, as
family of seven: children who suryive, Daze 34, Ray Wilson and Norman William Abraham of town.
As the
» well as natural slaie
; -wedding march was being played by
namely: William and George in Lesarge and Leo Delaney 17.
| color, These colors are
Manitoba,James and Alex, in Fitzroy, - No marks allowed unless answer is Miss Pansy Abrahamthe bride entered § an integra
l part of the
Robert in Idaho, Mrs. John McDonald correct.’
the parlor, dressed in navy bluesilk,
trimmed with all-over lace and. carry- | exposed surface, @ not
in. Manitoba. and Miss Elizabeth at
ing a bouquet of carnations and — painted on. Cannotfade
home, to all of whom, and to the
“Shadows of “a Great City.”

aye
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The Hockey Situation Still Unsettled. -

curling club by Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
McLachlin, patron and patroness. of
the club, were played ‘this week
between the rinks of Messrs. Robert
Kennedy and George Baker, and the
former won.
Therinks played the
‘best two in three, first Mr. Kennedy’s
men won, then Mr. Baker was victorious, and finally on Tuesday night the
‘players came together for the final
struggle. It was a‘keen, hard-fought
game and the large number attending evinced great pleasure and much
enthusiasm atthe many gdod plays.
Thefinal scores and players were:
G, W.Gullies
T. A. Griffin
P. Dontigny
M. Galyin, jr.
J. 0. Ward
Cc. E. Pell
R. Kennedy, sk., 16, G. E. Baker,sk., 6 able one; they made all arrangements
regarding a special train, etc., and
J they are to play in Ottawa this (Friday) night for the championship of
thé upper and Icwer Ottawa valley.
Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann have ‘In the meantime Smlth’s Falls lodged
made a slight change in the exact lo- & protest and a meeting was called for
cation of their C.N.R. right-of-way be- last Monday night in Arnprior at
tween Fitzroy Harbor and Portage du which only Smith’s Falls and Aruprior
Fort.
As originally planned the were represented.
The appeal was
‘bridge crossing above the Chats falls put upto Mr. Emmet Hogan, presiwas to have the Quebecpier up toward dent ot the leagne, and he decided
the head of the rapids ; as now plann- that the disputed game be declared a

The project isjust now in obeyance edthe Ontario end of the bridge will

a Oné ofthe best equipped for 2
-faneralfurnishings in the Ot- —

“HEALPH”
MATTRESSES

Page 1—The Flour Mill and othe
‘| - ‘The chureh-union idea is eyidently
_ Local News.
es
not. finding that favor expected. or
Page 2—District, Chroniclisms and . | wished for by its promoters.. In many
churches the proposal has been nega:
24 Years Ago...
-tived, and such was the verdict in St.
Page 3—Hull Fatality, South Pole { “Andrew’s church herve. On Sunday
Discovery.
‘\ last the votes were counted; in’ all 438
persons voted, 113. weve in favor of
Page 4—Editorial, Harbor-Gower
church union and 325 were against it.
Hockey.
The vote was made up as follows:
Page 5—Correspondence.
elders for1, elders against 8; conrmunicants for 79, against 222; adherents
Page 6—Serial Story.
2
for 33, against 95, total for 113; total
Page 7—Dr. Merchant’s Report on
against 325.
Bi-lingual Schools.

showed themselves sufficiently inter-
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Farmer. Bros, |

Wedding

Birthday

Eh

» Pretty, up-to-date deé> signs just in

‘Weare headquarters for every-

- thingin cookingutensils. Our stock|

[J.J]. NEILSON4

iswell assortedand qualitythe [best.
Trya tocent tin of dustbane--

Killsthe germs,"Brightens the floors:

andcarpets, absorbs thedust.

x

_| bereavedhusband, sincere syropathy

- Remember the date, Thursday, Briday and Saturday, March 14th, 15th
Ernest
and 16th at the Theatorium.
G. Noble, America’s noted young
lecturer, presents ‘Shadowsof a Great
City” a powerful lecture dealing with
the underworld and slum-life of our
The story of the dark
large cities.
sideof city life is graphically. told and
points an impressive moral lesson,
exemplifying the great truths thatthe
downward path is easy and alluring,
but the path of the transgressor 1S
“present at the -obsequies. ~The pall- exceedingly hard.
The lecture is
bearers were six nephews ofdeceased, illustrated. by motien pictures and
Perey - Badham, . Ralph many stereopticon slides, showing
cnhamely::
‘Lytle, Eddie Miler, Hartley Miller, scenes actually photcgraphed in ‘the

-is extended. Deceased is suryiyed also
| by 1two brothers, Abram Miller of
‘Fitzroy and James Miller of Arnprior,
by one half-brother,Mr. Wm.T.Miller
of Arnprior,and by three sisters : Mrs.
Samuel Badham in the west, Mrs.
Christopher Badham of Fitzroy. and
Mrs. RobertTurner of Morris, Man.
_ Lhe funeral took place on Sunday
last:from the tamily residence on the
sixth line of Fitzroy, near Galetta, to
‘the Pakenham cemetery, and avery
‘large representation of citizens: were

maiden hair ferns. Miss Lizzie Abraham was bridesmaid and her suit was

similar to that of the bride. My. Chas.
Streich supported. the: groom. The
nuptial knot was tied by Rev. W.

Schoen, pastor of the German Baptist
church,after which about one hundred

guests sat dawn to a bountiful wedding dinner. The beautiful array of
presents attests the esteem in which
the young people are held and a host
of friends join in the congratulations

- extended to them.

“To the biide the

groom gave a gold engraved brooch,
to the bridesmaid he gave a ring with
initials and the groomsman receiyeda
gold stick pin withinitials engraved.

‘AlbertMiller.and Hartley Moorhouse. ‘slum districts of NewYork including:
s

‘OURRIGIDLITECHEESEBOX__

re economical andbetterthananyother Cheese2
+

R'BOXCOMPANY,LIMITED.
het
pho

| out or wash off, + Let.

— us show you samples.
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‘

Scle Canadian Mfrs.

ag

¢ THESTANDARDPAINTC®. ¢=VAS.09)
@fCanada,Limited,Montresl,
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STAFFORD R. RUDD, —
ARNPRIOR. |

“ed

Alex. H. Tait, Pakembam,

WALL PAPER!
[beg to inform the people of|
Arnprior that I can supply Wall)

Service was conductedby Rev, Melvin views of Blackwell’s Island, Potter’
Although the Pakenham curlers
Taylor,paster of Grace Methodist Field, The Police River Patrol, The are not playing this year it must not. paper of all grades and will be
church, _Arnprior. DE Death: Cells in Sing Sing Prison, The be supposed that they have forgotten pleased to wait upon you with
Graves. of Executed. Criminals, The howto play the game. ‘T'wo rinks samples of this year’s designs ant
7 came over. to Arnprior-last. Friday patterns,
2
a
4
City Morgue, ete. | night and-defeatedtwo Aropriorrinks
Earnestlysoliciting

| FINEFORTHEFAMILY._ 1st Patrick’s ‘Day Observance.

skipped “by Messrs. E. C. Armand and

J. A. Simpson by two shots, The Pak-:
were: (1)Allan. Carswell,
9 | Kellogg’s- Toasted Corn Flakes is
_At the Presbyterian church service enhamrinks
Fitzroy Harbor on Sunday even- Jr., P. Négnan, A;Lesage, Dr. Gem=, | ecoriomical. aswell.as nutritious and at
D.. J.
.will be on ‘st. mill, skip. (2)-E. Mooney.
7 |zeatful. A tent-cen
entpackage : contains : ing next, the sermone of Ireland, His O'Neill, Joan Cowan, G, A. Francis,
“Patrick, the Apostl
| enoughfor,twentydishes,©
vo “Seip,
Life and Work,” -

ne i

:

ae, adageeaeNG

:

4 mill

provided Afnpriot and McNabcitizens

fl. size at BOc.becauseit doesthat muchbetter work.|

jp.

the .

prospects of organizing a company to
| operate a grist: mill in Arnprior,. The
‘| meeting was fairly-well attended. Mr.
“TS. Church, president of the’ board.

_ If your daughter’s blood is bad would Nyal’sBlood olf frew. “Ttwill be remembered that Mr.

oe Iel aees eg et

Do Not Favor Church Union.

: ‘Ameeting of the board of tradeand |
ber-last Thursday night for the pur-

oh

your custom

Yours verytruly,

4

~ ROBERT SIMP SO!
Call or write, Residence © Victor
street,P.O. Box 462, —

:

73
q

|'

s

ges —_

‘Frmay, Manrcn 15, 91

eee

‘Tea Thatiis AlwaysFresh

ears

Attythozitenddollars.
: District.News|:

A0n - be.one:hundred:and |

| CULLMDFROMEXCHANGES|

Subscription ‘lists aréas
in: circulation:
in| Shawville,-. with the ‘object of
raisingfunds'to-organize a brass band.

[CHRONICILSNS|

|THISWEEK:24 YEARS AGO
5 a From Chronicte Files:“of” 2888,

“SALADA”is grown in thefinest tea gardens of

Mr. DavidGoodwin and aly left

A new. ferryboatis'to ply.between -

Robert Seagle of. Stafford,township| .
J ‘Pembrokeand’ Alumettenext summer. was kicked in. the head. by” a eolt. and

for Oak Lake, Man.

owtand atherwse
gatheredfrommany

Sources,
eg “The Perth townhallhada‘narrow then trampleduponbyanother colts: y

Contributions ni

| arranging a big leapyear dance.

‘The storm of Tuesday completely
blocked all railway communication.
— {HEmedical conference at:Manscon|
- Cornwall. General. Hospiteliis’‘now: 2
‘Dwelling houses were in deman 4,
_ House onthe. . **No Drink.DurPuihins,one of ‘Renfrew’s treeof debt. “Alegacy of$500 from| "ing BusinessHours” » questionsre-there was not @ vacant house in town.
rs, thas.goneto. the lateJohn H,‘Meikleof.Morrisburg ‘alls thestory-of theScotch lady. who - The ore fromthe Bristol mines
assisted ©dn thé Tiquidation, ofthe was.sending;alaborer.on an errand,
‘brought $12. a ton in the American
x
ee
‘mortgage. ee
i théle«werefourteen applic sti
'Will-ye tak’ & dram noo, Sondy, or market.
_ thepositionof principaloof.the‘Cobalt| Work. ‘has| igen“commenced -on when yecomeback?” sheasked.:
- The McNab’ Agricultural. Society set
public schools.
‘Renfrew’snew. moving: picture.‘thea- © Weel mem,” wasthe reply, “there's
downSept. 20th as the dateof their
beena
lot-o*suddendéathsthis
while
tre.
and:‘itis:expected.
‘that
the
new.
LAfteranillnessffrom.pneumonia,ur,|
fall fair,
back, vmI bettertakeit afore I gang.
ee me Jann passed way’at. his |quarters will‘be opened: to thepublic A
Mrs, -‘Duncan F. Macnab, who was
)in the latter partof April, .
‘marvied only one year, died at Moor| ‘RERJASPERdied and the other head, Minn.
} dinnd anMurrayof Ottawa,a carpen- | Mr. Roy M. Pounder, a graduate:of iC
‘deacons told. Br’er“Johnson he
ter by. trade,-“Was found: d
deadinvbis Renfrew Collegiate,nowa.student. at}.J
Mr. Wm. James Connery and Miss
must say something good. about
“McGill University, thas won a $250.}Bo
‘bed on Friday last.ean
Annie MeKibbon, both of Pakenham,
the
deceased
onSunday
night.
At
hola hip,’ which,will permit him to:}
Miss: PearlMcDougall, ughter ot
hinahieckindten
‘
ne firsthe declined, butfinallyconsented. ‘were married at. Almonte,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MeDougallof ‘pursue his: studies:atHarvard.”
escape. from destruction by fire.ast he was badly injured.

' Dalhousie,edlast‘week Aged 24

Sunday.night, when time for the

Rev.BR. G.:Tett; pastorof Smith’s.

ESTABLIGHED i874.

Paid Up Capital and Rest,

their steam mill... It was: expected.

HEAD OFFICE,

that all the mills ofthe firmwould be

+e
=

$7,500,000.

OTTAWA,

operated night and day during the.
summer months..

‘position - and -will Jeave_shortly. for.

An efficient banking service is furnished.

Mr, James - McKinnon, who was
jobbing for Mr. Alex. Fraser, created
a record in logging. In a period of
seven. weeks. with eight. teams of

onceonan-electioneering tour in
_ Ontario, vand,.as the elections
= ‘resident of North Emsley, died last "| About.themidnight‘houron: “Wed- were.bitterly.contested, every effort:
>. pWeek; »jusb one.
year after:herfuse nosday.last an oldand. well-known was made to stir uprace and relie band’s death, —
ne
: -) Petewawa:vesident. passed. suddenly gious Prejudice. Oneday a& Quebec
off the ‘scene, inthe person of Mr. Liberalsent.this telegram. to. Sir.
a
Edwin.F MeCueand
|“ati: Charles Brennan, after only acouple. Wilfrid: -ee gives:
a MarionEthel Rintoul were married at;
| ofhours’ illness,” pbs
“Reportiin“eirculation ii n this counthe home. of thebride’s: motherin
Mr, Wm,R. Caldwell ‘of Lanark; ty, thay ‘your childrenhave not been
VeBalderson last week,
5>
Moosejaw, Sask,

Mors. ‘Samuel ‘Nagle, a “well-known

THEBANK OF OTTAWA.

Arnprior and Renfrew Railway Co.
/was read a third time and passed in
theOntario legislature.
|. Messrs. McLachlin Bros, commenced
the erection of a large addition to

thestaffofthenewv Smith's Falls Ool- Co., Smith’s Falls,. has.resigned his}
Si.“WILFRID- ‘LAURIER| was
colo.

Ask your grocer for a package to-day. You'll likeit.

Thebill incorporating the Ottawa,

enlosyarrived, he:arose| slowly and.
{FallsMethodistchurch,has. decidedto} said:
years.
Oks
accept
a
callto
the
pastorateot
aie
sg eae ruralmail. delivery hasbeen in-“Bredern. and‘sistern, I ‘promised
age ‘auputated in Westmeath -‘township, ‘Vancouver. congregation and = willl: ter say. sump’n. good. about Deacon
leave
i
i
n.
the
springfor
his
new.
charge.
oewith‘Pembroke as the:‘Aatribnting
Jasper- tonight,. an’ I will say weall
“Mr. R. Billings,who’forthepast |bopes* he’s” gone\whar we know -he
we
bape
"MbaPreston, reacher|of‘household ‘hee’years hasbeen head. of the dry. ain't.”Fe dee
{
_
seience;hasresigned her!tposition on goods department. of the A.B.Scott]

'légiateInstitute,Be

the Islandof Ceylon, picked every day and reaches
you notlater than fifteen weeksafter being gathered. Its native purity and fineflavour are preserved
inair-tight sealed “SALADA”packets, You
are guaranteed tea of unvarying goodquality.

“SALA

A numberofthe ladies of town were

bythis Institution to _

Corporations, Merchants and

horses he put 18,000: logs~ on the
ice two and .ahalf miles distant from

, Business Firms.

where they were-cut.

A great meeting was held at Galette.
under. the auspices of the Fitzroy
Agricultural. Society; President Chas,

|} whohas been engaged. on. exploration.t baptized. Telegraph denial.”

Min W.Js Mills,one.of‘the best.
|work in thenorth for the Department _ To this the Premier replied z:
Mohr. oceupied the: chair. and the
“Rnewn'andmostrespectedcitizens of.
ofthe. Interior, has. given up thatposi- | “Sorry: ‘toSayTeport is correct, I speakers were Mr. R. Serson, Mr. Jos.
‘EALED TENDERS addressed. to
Wilberforce township, diedon_Wedo children,”
) the undersigned and marked on
{ tionandwillengagé'in’thezeal. estate have 3no!
Halpenny, Prof. Saunders, Mr. Frank
: nesday oflastweek.
businessiin Edmonton...
T, Shutt, Mr. Dan. Derbyshire, Mr. envelope ‘Tender for school-hou se

Golden Lake,”. will be received.un to

‘the:‘wayofannexatian tothe townef|
the suburbs forwhichPembroke has|
been agitating© for‘seyeral months. :~ “Whatnumberdoes the ‘honorable.

in operation, |
The Anoyerient inaugurated. some past.The first proposals.‘came from ‘son ofthe moon and:stars:desire a
_ timeAZO:lookingtowardsthe organiz- the town and “werepolitely”rejected. t *“Hohi,two-three.”Pe
a
ation,of B:Canadian elubiin Pembroke
Silence,”Then,‘theexchange reMr.Patrick. ‘Cosgrove,.Jong a pro-}
sumes :
a
now.‘seems Jost.likely to.bear fruit.
“| minent and’ picturesque™figure inthis|
‘Miss Margaret, a Reid, ‘daughter of. district, knownfor many yearsas the 4 ‘Willthehonorableperson graciousthé, late: Mx. Alexander Reid, died at Bardof the.‘Island,. passed. peacefully. lyforgive the‘inadequacy. of the in- hershomeiin Perth o
j n: Tuesday of last | to thegreat: peyond:at his-home on ‘significant. service, and permit, this|
week! ‘after a week's illness ”of pneu- AllumetteIsland,earlylast: Wednes-|humble.slave: ofthe.wire to inform
| monia, et
daymorning.—Pembroke.Observer.-i him that‘the neyer-to-be-suifficiently|

coed, ‘Lake Station, Ont.
Plans and specifications may‘be seen
at the Post Offices, Renfrew, Arnprior,

CUTTERS MT

mond, died lastt weeksat’ the.age of gationalist church bodies was com-

formes

ANDYwasanelderiinn the church,

andatrulypious man. ~ He had
21)‘years. - | Birght’s.. diseasewas.the pletedon. ‘Sunday:last..in Calvin
" aneyeforbeautyand a lovetor
| Qpuse ‘of death,
oes
4 church, Pembroke, the vote on the
it, bat‘he married: ‘Tina because he
4 The Perth auditors, -Messrs.| Route: question’ of union standing 156 in favor knew.She.would make him anexceland.‘Elliott, - have about completed| and120 againet—s majority of36 -yotJent wife.
their auditof:the business ofthe town

PURITY

ATTHE

ee Carriage Works
MUST BE SOLD.

council:for lastyears and finda
a.deficit | “Interest i n:1 the high school¢‘entrance
said| Sandy’s eousin, who met him in
éxamination in’North’ Renfrew next Glasgow not long after the marriage,
Mr.Cc.ad. Foy, the«Ww
known.‘bar: Junewill, be. stimulated by. the fact| -and had never seen-the bride. ‘I ken oomrooorne:econosoeSeQorge
vister,ofPerthlefton ‘Monday last for} thatMr. EB. A. Dunlop; M.FP.P., has ‘ye'vegude.taste, Sandy.” :.
Viancouverand ‘Victoria, B. C., ‘tolee: donated agold medal. which -will' be . “Aweel,” said the bridegroom, cauture on: St.- Patrick under “Hibermin awarded to the pupil takingthe high- -tiously, “she’s theLord’s handiwork,
auspices in.each‘ofthe two cities,”
est marks. at this examination in ‘this. -Tammas.'I’mno’ prepared to say she
| On:‘Saturday last a sleigh slewed. riding.
is,‘His masterpiece.”
‘around andacornerof therack.went}: Harry Hughes,of ‘Balderson, disthrough.one oftheBraestreet plate -posed of perhaps the biggest animal | - LITTON & 60.was afirmof busi-.
glass” windowof Mx. E.C. O’Reilly’s |seenin Perth in: some timein its class |
ness-likemen, and only: the very
store in Almonte,mashing the ‘pane last week, when he delivered at the |
_smartest.individuals~ could find
topieces.
“stock yards.for David: McLean, & situations there. “You worked or you
aos
- ull, 4 years went. ™
The:trustees ook:“Carp: “Methodist | thoroughbred: Holstein b
church havesold the old ‘building |and 2 months old ‘weighing 2,410 | Down the stairs of‘the above men“pounds.-Courier.
tioned firm an unfortunate customer
which hasstood on the hill. for the}
$ would be pleased to have ¥
‘last: 20 years.The. building will soon |. Last week. the session of: St. An- ‘happened.to fall.
betaken down:in preparation’ for re- | drew's church,Renfrew, received the|. . “Help!he eried,iin tones of ayony
floor. “Help”
ofresignation of Rey, John. Hay from as helayprone on teal
building.
!
Tvebrokenmy.leg!”
é
:
ministry. of « that congregation,
Theservicesin ‘connection with the the:
:
3°
A shopwalker flew: to the seene of “
owingto
his
continued
ill
health.
The|.
= re-opening ‘anddedication of the. new
the. accident*
oe
resignation,|At
is.asked,.‘shall
take
edificebuilt: by.Zion congregation to]
“Brokenyour leg, six?” he inquired
replace the churcn destroyed byfire in ‘effect.from the oth of. June,|on, which:
|sympathetically.“Third counter to
datethe
Rev.
Mr.
Hay
will
haye
been
<4
ae
the conflagration of May, 1910, were
Ko
theleft! . Corkdegst “Miss Popkins &
27‘yearsin theministry:EE

not be paid for.
J. D. McLEAN,

LOOKING

you try our service.

oe forward!”

Hon.AT‘Matheson who was taken|
illin Torontoacoupleof weeks.ago iss}.
still in ‘the Western ‘Hospital. ‘His |
removal to his home in Perth has}

A3GAMPBELL

:

TDs
‘tion in Scuth Renfrew was one ot

REAL. ESTATE

been-‘delayeduntil. he. recuperates
further. Mr.Matheson’s illness’ i
veported tto be.auch more serious.than|
mithe. information, thus far given out.
wouldindicate. Under ‘the -mest.
tzvorable. circumstances he may be}.

Sunable to enterthe officeagain for .
three or:fourB weeks, if.indeed.again
thissession.

ASorry sequelto thecase. in whieh
Turcotte: and.Peter St. ‘Michael were
padlyfrozen. while returning ta: Renfrewfrom a visit.toPortage‘du Fort,
cameé OnThursday:of this week, when

ESPITE.thefact that the by-elec-the most bitterly contested poli-

[ticalbattles the principals in the fracas kept-remarkably clear of person-

‘alities. It happened that George Gra-

|ham,the victor,met Martin Maloney

AND IGENERAL
_AGENT |

the vanquished, inthe corridors of the
| House’cf.Commons .the other day.

M. SULLIVA

Address

2,000

feet

new Room

Moulding and 2,000 feet

too much.
call en

to make room for the new
Spring goods which are arriving daily, weare going
to sell the balance of our
heavy winter goods at a
big sacrifice.
.

I want to sell

<The Pembroke Steam ¢ G. E. Hubbell
g Landry Cleaning and::

Lined Gloves and Mitts,

PICTURE FRAME

Felt Boots and Overshoes

Overcoats and Pea Coats
HeavyiTweed Pants
Fur Coats and Caps,

éfSo |yeors
Mers 3:
‘

iri

The former Minister of Railways was

| payinga yisit to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, r
-ELGIN:‘STREET
jandwhen he spied Maloney his hand
“| stuck: out. |
6DOORS_“EAST.OFTHE “Hallo:Martin, ° ‘how are you” was
CAMPBELL HOUSE— | Graham’s cheery greeting, , “Wehad |'
|
|? prettycold campaign, didn’t we?

|Money to Loan|on “Fine, George, thank you” was the
_Farm®Property |! reply ofthe manly Eganville Doctor.

ARKPROOR, BE
y PRONE 12,

Moulding

al new Picture Moulting—

é

ir

held gn ‘Sunday,‘and were attended | ff

with successin every respect.—Herald.
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Pictures and
&

Oe eetoeke,O80,
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YOU

_

better than I can offer to: my

%

$ For a good reliable *
& cleaner and dyer? We %

:

Department IndianAffairs,
Ottawa, February 15, 1912,

2b

ARE

Stadard.

The world’sf¥ best connosieurs:
could not wish for anything:

Asst. Depnty and: Secretary.

of about $200

&

High

adyertisement in any newsaaper will

MysupposeTinais ahandsome lass 2” |

Ph)

Byrne ofDrum-

an at the Department of Indian
Affairs, Ottawa, .
Each tender must be accompanied
hyan accepted chequeon‘a'chartered,
‘bank for ten per cent ofthe amount| °
‘of the ‘tender, made payable to the
order of the undersigned, whichwill
be forfeited if the person or persons
big [stock of foreiz
tendermg decline to enter inte a contract when called upon todo so, or and domestic liquors is their
fail to complete the work contraeted
for. If the tender be not accepted, the
cheque will be returned.
The lowest or. any tender not
er
.
necessarily accepted.
The unauthorized insertion of this

Mf

Mt, and Mrs, John

Notingon. the proposed. unionof.the}. CEL
Presbyterian, Methodist and. Congre-} | ~

Pembroke andEganville, at the office

of the Indian Agent, Killaloe Station,

COST

eensuirédTineiis”busy. me

' Michael Sosophi Byrne,thir’ sonof

Ln pO,

M. K, Everetts and Prof. Fletcher. noon ot March 20, 1912, for the conMr. John Elliott favored the gather- struction. of a frame school-house on
the Golden Lake Reserve, near Golden
ing with a couple of songs.

N China,when’“& ‘gubseriber rings
up the exchange, the operator may
be expected to ask ;

“SA

all at big reduction.

Seedesecfenfendecgedgoa

E
GENTLEMEN|

", Congrauilations and good luck.”
powean
pothmen.‘betweenthe ankle and the J have opened areal estateagency dn Joo:
1
knee, and thelittle fingerof the right ‘the above standandany.person having [
farmproperties or realertate to
ose.}. SECRETARY MACEOGH| was.
: handofaeDiey Wadeand:G of orany personsdesiring.wrodvantage , | “urgingthe need of scientific ‘fi- 1 oO
“property willfind it to their ‘vantage|a ~nangiallaws. |

Dre Connolly.amputated. bothlegsof | —

The new ‘discovery will positively |?
remove Gall Stones. Kidney Stones,
Gravel in Bladder and will effect a
complete cure.
It will desolve and
remove stones painless, and there is
no necessity for an operation in the
future, as Sanol will. cure in every

case no matter how long standing the
disease maybe.
SANOL will be found articularly
idney and
valuable in Uld Cases of
| Bladder trouble, Lumbage and Uric
Acid Diathesis.s SANOL is a. preparation of herbs and herb. extracts,
and contains no poisonous ingredients

H.W. W. Gardener
The busy Corner,

gM ER Mle ct PNET af

There now appears tobenothing in}

OIL SOLON OL tN RL NIE
SOAP
gC a IO
PRS Ne

~The work otrevuliingthe Quyon

PRRaeRtasFRte

Macnab & Campbell

Having receivedmy Spring
and Summer Suitings of’
special Importation, I am
prepared to cater for all
your wants. I will make
|‘to: call on me.
: “But let.us make these laws seien-| ) -youa suit of choice maIts use, therefore, cannot possibly
‘Lot Nos, 107; 108, 109: and. 110, in | tifically,” hesaid. “We must let in
harmeither the stomach or the -interial atlow and unusual
Havey section on| Havey|
street,
testines. SANOL per bottle $1.50
ae the light. We mustworkiin the Hight,
price | of $14.00 having 15
- Booklet free from Sanol Mfe. Co.,
fitwe:“work. inthe.dark, you. know,.
years experiencein Scot-. ¢ Winnipeg, Manitoba.
800%
CASH: & ' practied: bargain for a ‘wewill
gowrong—likeyoungCorneli- 3 _Jand. and Canada.as a miliSmall,‘frame.Rouse on "Russel ‘
‘From
A meetingSilas
at ‘Bie.‘office.of “street,
pus:‘Husk.
; , tary and civil tailor.
I
We Lawson in Eganville last. week,
J. CHAMBERS, —
‘HOUBEandlotat Antrim,2xdfe | “‘sQorielius“Husk was. ‘called. one. Q
| guarantee style and. work-~ 0 Corner Drug Store,
. Arnpricr. LivefStock Insured against joss.
yor the purpose of organizing:a: joint| $$600.‘sheds
and:stables attachedah “winter. morning. ‘pefore - dawn, and |.
manshipfit. Donot discard
sock.company to purchasethe:water: for property:or:# &Monthhrent. oe
from death inany way.
toldtogoand harness themule.
yourold clothes but. have:
powers, plant, machinery‘and: appur-|:
- “Thelad wastoolazyto. light alan- 4 » them cleaned pressed and ;
§nances owned. by the“estate: ofthe}
a loan consult us.
STOR. cat Kinburnte
for sale or te
Lorne Wismer, the young sonof If,you wish toan
1e John Ferguson,‘John - Childer: | "$1,000 §rent, 26x33, concretefoundation,” tern, and.in’‘thedarkhe didn’t. notice |6. sterilized. Suits 50e; pants
MilleoaEe
B Station, sheda
Wismer,
‘Main: Street,,. “near. Ge
M.
A.
Mrs.
and
‘Mr,
that
one.ofth
ec
cows
was.
sinthe. stable & abe.
“Will
.
asell. for :
968,‘John D. MeRae-and:‘Thomas storehouse’at; bac
voches, while out hunting last week

“8125,

$1000

Lgmas and situatein. the: ‘Village: of =
anville,.and to. ‘build, equip and, =

RealEstate

‘rec
nceAgents.

with:themule.
ma S
&Ag: he. triedto. harness: the owe, 3

ne

2000
:

a ‘Severalo’emall‘Robetot
wepo R 812
t
ceSoom.‘ne
and»that
avey. Pention

hisfather, impatient at.thelong delay, 3
‘shoutedfrom the house:

ad _.# ‘Oorney {Corney!.‘Whatye.doin?’ |

HOUSESTO RENT

CALLAN,

— fp “<7can’t:get thecollar.overthe |
‘The
ie Fitzroy Tailor.
eb ‘mule’s’ head,”the’POY,replied, His
5g
y

moe)

‘careare froxen,’ Meoe hs

was accidently shot and killed. He ‘Tf youwant a tenant listyour ;
_ Property with usfor rental
fell in. asnow bank. and hisrifle was
8 ‘accidently. discharged, the - bullet {|
< flodging in his stomach. Ayoung lad
i Barms, resiwho was with him ran home for help,

g “butwhen his friends arrived he was

ogdying. HiHe was in his 16thyear.

FORBALE:a dence,

) anfeneProperties.
‘

os
3
he

oes

Lots.

FRIDAY, Marcu 15th, 1912
Ms 4“morningof.‘the wreck, which would |

"|| have been half an hour after it hap-|.
pened, Hestated that he hadmissed|

| his train aad. wanted to be driven to
ioe Russell, ‘Ont., where he hadsome busi-

a
e
aeOperator“Made7a"Mistakclae
and Loss” ofwasthe Result. _me

ness.to transact. Lacroix, who did

notsuspect the indentity of his. fare,

~AMUNDSEN DISCOVERS SOUTH POLE.

PluckyNorwegian Reaches the Much-“Sought Goa.
in Record Time.
|
|

Witt cure any headache in 20 min-

utes, will nip a cold in the bud,
will relieve the monthly pains of
women, and in every case it

freightaadpassenger.trainonthe, .Theengineof thefreight.train strack according to his story, diove Bole to] The newspapers of Norway onFri- here and the Norwegian flag hoisted:

It remained as the only evid
Leaves you Feeling Good.
ence of
reached at 1.20 p.m. They had dinner Captain Roald Amundsen announcing the discovery when the trip. back
Half.sof the: ‘second coach was toes. at Mrs. J.ohnston’s hotel, and after- that he reached the South Pole on began. _
The expedition was favored by
Iaway, anditsmashed into thebaggage wards drove on to Russell, where Bole December:14th, 1911.
un—For sale on easy terms part lot 2
The. despatches were sent from usually fine weather, and the party
| car,which asthirdfrom where’‘the. after asking who was the telegraph
and 26 whole lot 24 (in all 1) acres}
= engine and coach:struck.
‘operator there, drove to the station Hobart, Tasmania, where. Amundsen, was able to make an average ofthirty- Seymour St., Mansfield, dwelling 24.
five kilometres a day going
Those in. the.second“coach: ot the and boughta ticket for Cornwall, from arrived the previous day. to the pole x 25, kitchen and outbuildings, land
, | passenger were jammed throughthe| which place he crossed over to. Tupper The despathes read: ‘Pole reached, and thirty-six. kilometres 4 day on the suitable for gardening, appiv to J.
8
j
ney. Thedistance from the Sullivan.
fourteenth-seventeenth December.” return jour
‘seats. without. having. a second to. Lake, N.Y.
oywreck.“yutot the:thirty-fivepassengwinter quarters at the Bay
This
evidently
means
thathe
remained
[attempt
escape.
es
ae
OFFICIAL
REPORT.
minor.
ed,
of
Wha
sustain
les
- ers on the:‘train,most
_. ROUNDINGACUR:
Anofficialreport was issued by Mr. three days in the vicinity of the pole, to the pole was approximately1,400
fs
oe
anguries, oS
kilo
metr
es.
The highest point of the
The freight ‘tram was ‘going ‘from. dH Boyle, assistant superintendent. ‘probablyfor the purposeof taking
Pee THEDEAD. Bue
accurate observations as to his mountains crossed was 10,750. feet
John 0. Anuerson, C. PeRk. cou- the UnionStation to the Hull station, ofthe company. The reportstates that
2
| above sea level ut 87i degrees 40
s
‘and just. where:the Wright bridge engineNo. 483, a transfer at Ottawa, position,
minutes
ee“ductor, Ottawa. ©og
south latitude,
_
While
naturally
there
is
disappointThe
|
4
Verasedy:the
line
thereis
acurve,
was givenan order with right overall
.Miss Agnes Putney. about 18years
Amundsen started onhis das
{freight engineer didnot see the pas- ‘taains.at 9.11 this being good till 9.25 ment. over. the fact that Captain
h tot the
of age,livedat ‘Campbell's -Bay.
pole
on October 20th and return
Robert
F.
Scott,
headof
the
British
‘sengertrain
until
it
was
within
afew
a.m.
This
order
was
sent
to
the
Hull
ed to
ByJ.‘Taber, of‘Little: Farm near
yards, when itwas impossible to. give operater, Bole to be delivered to all Antaretic expedition, has yet to report his quarters on January 2ist. The
Hull, Secs oes
oa : warningor‘to‘stop his engine.
trains moving in theopposite direction on his quest for the South Pole, there party consisted of five men, four
Joba:Moyles, ofQuyon.nS
|
till
No. 488 arrivedat Hull, The pas- is nowhere anything but praise for sledges and fifty-two. dogs.
“DOCTORS.
HORRY.
THERE.
» Geo.; [eCallister of Eardley, Que.
We are continually hearing front
‘senger
train from Waltham. —train the achievement of Captain Roald
FULLY ACCEPTED,
AS few minutes after the” accident
grateful people who have had experia THE ‘MORE:‘SERIOUSLY.INJURED.
The Nor‘Wegian publicand
ences like that of Miss Alice E, Cooper,
540, arrived there at 9.20. The oper- Amundsen, the Norwegian cxplorer,
scientists,
| Fred: Cole, engineer, concussion| of the doctors. and ambulances beganto
ator then had the order in front of in locating the southern axis of. the and even the Royal Geographical so- of Niagara Falls, Ont., who writes: |.
The
passengers
who
were
not
arrive.
>
wounds.
scalp
“IT wish to express my gratitude to
brain andsevere
Not. even an inkling of the ciety of Great Britain: ha
him, when the train came in, but he earth.
ye accepted you for the benefit I received from your
AlexQuinn, Ottawa, skull fractured, injured. and: the. train. crews. had
present
whereabouts
of
Scott
and
his
‘unq
had
no
orders
for
No.
640,
and
allowed
uali
fiedly the statements
already beran car rying out the injured
of most wonderful Dyspepsia Tablets.
Arms and shoulder. hurt. .
‘it; to proceed... The result. was. that steamer, the Tezra, Nova, has reached /Amunisen that he had gained ithe Having taken other medicines withont .
Win.Kennedy, employee Of. Inter- and dead...
having received the slightest relief, I
three-quartersof a mile out it met: the London, but the Englishman’s agent pole and that he was the first man.
to heard of your Na-Dru-‘Co Dyspepsia
_.mationalHarvester Company,-“frac: | The dead were placed”on: the snow other train on its way to Hull. Oper- in New Zealandis of the opinion ‘that do so. Someo
f
the
and
the
more
seriouslyi
injured
carried|
loca
l
Tablets
and thought I would give them
geo
graphers
- tured hipbone,flesh wounds: ant ‘bad.
a trial, I have been completely cured
=|
fo.
the
baggage¢ear.
Ambulances were atorBole is considered to be entirely. he is still engaged in exploring and declared that it was possible that both
aly eat. ©
of dyspepsia. ‘I will be only too pleased
responsible for: the accident. as he scientific work,and that he probably Amundsen and Sectt, might hav
e been toadvise any one troubled with dyspepsia
‘CharlesAL Roy. tvaveller,.‘Ottawa; seutfor and. the patients were rushed
may
not
be
heard
wit
from
'
should
have
delivered
the
orderto
the
h
for.
a
several
mil
e of each other atthe earth’s _to give them a fair trial.”
ressings
- spinal concussion, ‘recovery doubtful, | to the hospitals after hurried’dr
conductor of 540 and held that train weeks. ThatAmundsen had reached axis and yet not have kno
_Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets not only
wn .of the
Mrs. Gagnon, Dantord Takes:Que, to their wounds.
the Pole and planted the Norwegian other's presence.
ive the immediate relief from heartConductor Anderson was‘Hot badly till 9. 25.
concussion ofbrain.
burn, flatulence, acidity. of the stomach
colors there is confirmed “in desWhen Amundsen was asked
by a and biliousness, which issomuch needed,
me Clayton. Chowen, Ottawa,”‘traveller; ‘ernshed.” ‘He was struck in thehead
patches,one
of
which
cor
was
res
addressed
pon
to
den
t at Hobart whether but if taken regularly for a few days or
land inust have died instantly. . Other|
severgeenlywounds,
King Haakon of Norway. The con- Scott reached the pole, the corr
frac parts ofhis: body were’ not: crushed
espon- weeks they completely cure the most
.. Jos. Dowe,. Quyon, a farmer;
andhis watch was still running in his: “Though Provincial ‘Treasurer Hon. tents of it was not made - known, but dent says the explorer declined to aggravated cases of stomach trouble,
ture, ofthigh. 0.
When for Soc. you can get a boxfrom
pocket while his body lay on the snow A.J, Mathesonwas taken seriously ill another said :—‘'Pole reached, four- answer the question yea or nay. your
druggist, why go on suffering?
co) - &S EL Lamb, scalp wound.
teenth-seventeenth
December.”
onlylast
weekit
hasbeen.
known
for
Eng
lis
hmen bave not yet given up the National Drug and Chemical Co, “of
osogephEdwardson, rightthighfrac- | beside:his train. —
THE EXPLORER'S STORY.
| some time that he was notin the most
hope that their intrepid compat
144
“ATTACHING THE BLAME,
riot Canada, Limited, Montreal.
tureds. Ao
| robust health. A Renfrew gentleman -Amundsen’s own story explains also was successful in his quest,
and
Joseph.Hassan,sufferingbelayfrom ~ lar vey Bole, a young man. of 21
.
Ll years,a native of Pakenhamtownship, whe was down in Lanark a week or what the above despatch means. Un they will hold to their belief in his
‘ge. Sour.
two ago. heard that down there the the afternoon of December I4th—a ability until. he.repor
ts.
4.eR.Maxwell, ‘employee-of Tater- is held: reaponsible for ~ the awful.
rumor is that the Hon. A. J. would beautiful day withthe temperature
wreck.
He
was
‘train
despatcher
at
‘When the Fram came to anchor at
3. setional Harvester Ca., badly:hurt.
shertlyretire and that his place would only shghtly below zero (Fahrenheit) Hobart,Amunds
en wasthe only memThe passenger trainwas. backing the Hull station. On Friday morning.
be filled byC, J. Foy,and that a strong and the sun shining—the party offive berof the expediti
an
order
was.
issued.
at.
the.
Ottawa
on. to come ashore.
from. Hull ‘into.the Ottawa. Union |:
effort would be made. to place. him in | estimated that they. had arrived. at Such was the secr
ecy in which his
Station, and. “Conductor “Anderson. station for a transfer train. goingto
‘the cabinet instead of T. W. McGaary, their destination, the geographical work in the sou
th was shrouded that
Was standing | ontherearend, owatch- Hull with right of way. until g. 25.
K.C.—RenfrewMercury. “It pays to pole. The following day they spent nobody even was per
mitted to board
‘ing the teack, Thetrain‘carried two Fromall accounts this miessage: was
advertise,” was all Mr. Foy would say in taking observations with a sextant the vessel, no mat
delivered
in
Hull
to
Bole.
At
9.15
ter under what precoaches and ai baggage car. -‘ Conduemake your clothes.
He will
when shown the above item by the and an artificial horizon. On the 16th
text. Amundsen was tactiturn when’
tor Anderson. wasstruck:almost.ashe Bole issued anorderfor clear track to. Courijer.
give you quality cloth and
_
|
theytravelled
still
further
south
and
newspapermen tried te interview him,
saw the freight engine upon ‘him.: Ottawa for. thepassenger train.to
quality cloth and quality work| camped two days, taking observations.. asid fro say
ing that he was pleased
m
e
Engineer Cole, of the freight, saw backacross the. river. The passenger|
manship and guarantee a fit
Lhose
C.P.R.
Changes.
‘Thentheymade the return dash,being wit the resu of the expe
and transfer. trains
must haye left
ee
ee
h
lt
dition.
whatwas. to:happen; toldhisfi
every time.
helped by fine weather and favorable
is
fireman {either station simultaneouslyfor it |
red Short,who owas in the engine:
GREAT SPEED,
‘Mr.
Geo.
Etherington,
who
has
been
breezes. They namedthe vast plateau |.
Don’t take any chances ‘on
cab withhin, to jump, and ‘tried to].-was almosthalf waybetween the two telegraph operator and assistant agent
where is located the pole | “King Haa- ~The mest remarkable thing about |. - your nextsuit. Have it made
that the accident occurred.
Accordstop his engine, The crash followed| |
at the C. P. R, station -here,has. been konVI,Plateau.”
this Whole journey has beenthe speed
‘right
almostinstantly. “The engineof. the ing to Fireman W'‘liam. Short; who transferred to Pakenham, to succeed
Amundsen
‘After‘crossing the great ice barrier with which it wasmade.
was in the engine onthe transfertrain,.
_ freightstruckthe coach, and, -erashMr. Scott Ross, who goes to Cobden. and following the mountain ranges, he returned to wiuter quarters safe and
There is only one way,
the accident happened at 9.21 exactly.
ing. through the.end, was almosta
| Mr. J. 8S. Burton, who has been agent arriyed December 8th, at Shackleton’s well, having experienced during the
BOLE, IS MISSING,
-<yuarter way through.before the. two.
| at Cobden, comes to Almonte to suc- farthest south. Following the due whole trip generally fair weather.
Let “GALVIN” maké
trains came to a standstill. The first : “Shortly after the wreck the chief ceed Mr, Etherington,
When Mr. southern direction, he cameto a great | ' A subsidary party at work at King
it.
sages
coach. was. rammed. through the one train despatcherat the Central station Ktherington came to Almonte eighteen
Edwaid Land brought back geological
plateau
in
six
days’
march.
This
plain.
Ottawa
directed:
Chief
Ross
to
following it, andin which most. of. the
years ago it was to succeed Mr, Ross, teau, whieh he reached on December specimans, the arrival of whichin the
ecenmmel
arrest: Bole: ‘The communication who then went to Pakenham, and now
- passengers were sitting,
Be
ks
14th, was a vast plain, monotonousin }-hands of experts will be eagerly
rhe
oo,
ot Rat
stated that there had been a mixup he again‘follows him—acase of one
. HEAD CUTTO PIECES,
awaited by the scientific:world. For
Whenthe standstill camethe: pas- over messages between Ottawa and good man taking the place of another. its appearance, stretching for1iles in. thesumming upof the geological reSengers werejammed under seats and Hullstations and that the operator in. While Mr. Etheringtow’s ‘friends—andg eyery direction.
sults) Shackleton considers theyare
AT THE POLE,
broken parts of the car. The Putney Hull wasat, fault. Bole had been.an he has made‘manysince coming to
|t of the highest’ importance, :
_
_
Observations
showed
that
the
party
\ girl was struck. by.theend:of the first | @peratorforthe C.P.R.tor-some time. Almonte—regret his removal, they
Amundsen has covered entirely new
was in latitude 80 degrees 55 minutes
<oach as it came through the other, randwasconsidered oneof thebest on vejoicein thepromotion that has come
south. On Decemiber 15ththe party grou nd throughout the. journey. He
: and her head cut in pieces... ‘Those theroad. He was in charge of Hull to him,belicvingthat it.is a stepneartravelled nine kilometres in as‘near as has defined thelimits of the great: ice
\who.were. fastened ‘under the.‘seats | station for several’ months. and was er toa. still more important”and. repossible a direct southerly line. Obser- barrier which had been unknown to
‘crawloutfromunder the making good; he. had also served: at sponsible postion. rene
“}
vations
taken. at the point then reach-: men till now. His work in pure,sciAk of‘the: car,thesides other stations thronshout the Ottawa,
ed,on
December
15th and the following ence will not be so.extensive as Scott’s
i
:
\ splinteked into such small valley.
day, fixed this as the approximate but his geographical workis:‘wadoubtone GETS ACROSS THE BORDER, FINE FOR
I
THE FAMILY,
position of the pole, A hut was erected ly of equal importance.’wocoactios:onthe}
“passenger ~ Bole promptlyafter the wreck went |
- Kellogp’s‘Toasted Corn Flakes ‘is,
_ MONTREAL, — .
Le werethirty-five.passengers, to a livery stableiin Hull and engaged
economical as well as nutritious and
‘Be. coaches were telescoped| alivery rig and adriver. Lacroix,
gestful. A ten-cent package contains
THE “STANDARD is thé National
il length. - One coach | wag who drove Bele, states that the latter
enough|for
twenty
‘dishes,
—
'
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Newspaper of the Dominion
vee hired the nigaround tem°‘clockonthe
atinto splinters,

theend of the passenger,|and.
1 plough Eastman Springs, --which place ‘they. day last receiyed despatches from
or tiac division oftheC, Be R crash-|
ed through:it.
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terms to clean up the
season's stock.
— It will pay you well to

AMUNDSEN’S VESSEL, THE FRAM, CAUGHT IN THE ICE FLOES.

look these over at once

|the
“What+ “long nerve-vackingdays
of rhe only absolutely reliable eczema
constant 94 torture—what
sleepless remedy, for it washes away. the
nights of terrible. agony—itch—itch — disease germs and leaves the skin as
itch, constant itch, until it seemed clear and healthy as that of a child.
that Imust tear. off my yery skin— “Tf-you will come to’ our store, we ff
havehad the agency for this remedy|
then. -25 ere
Instant.~yelief—my skin cooled, for so many years that wecantell you
{all about D.D.D. Prescription and how*
Soothed and healed!
:
The veryfirst drops of. D. D. D. Pre- if. cures eczema. - _
Or you can geta free'trial bottle “by
scription;for Eczema stopped that aw49
ful itch instantly: yes,. the very writing. D. D. D. Labratories,
._
amoment D.D.D. touched the bur:ming: ‘Colborne St., Toronto.
| skin. thetorture ceased.”
CeAy ‘Ramshaw, (druggist. di
DB.DeDy fas been known£
for.years: as|+

and get your choice.
Wood, hay or grain 4
taken in exchange,

Pakenham, Ont.
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well tied up by
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some ofthe members oftheHouse, Seabrook-and Leech on the wings.
Of
the Gower team: Hagan was the bright
oe . ‘It's marvellous what results can be star, bub their defence, consisting of
~-Obfainedfrom a: little judicious adyer- the two Andrews boys and McDonald
showed much class and they crowded
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_thereis nowleft nothingover which

- STEVENSON CORNERS,

toast to Mr. Thos. A. Low: there is no Was. tripped. by BR. Andrews and the week.
Fee

e
geacne eg
.to.'the. timers.
-- need to quibble, frankness
as.
compels:us. latter: was’-banished
‘Harbor now had a-chance with the ad_ to gracefully doff. our eaps to “Phos, -vantage
of the extra man, but the.
_A.” asthe best organizer ever; he has hardgoing was telling on. Smith. and
_ never yet been beaten, in a:political: Kedey’s injury had affected him, while
campaign heis tothe Liberals the: ‘Baird and Houston accepted. many
butcouldnot locate the nets,
three graces. all rolled into one and chances,
Play went like lightning from end to
that oneis Hope; to. the Conservative end and the big crowd. -were on their
army he is a great hornedmonster. {ces cheering the rushes of Kedey,
and the- rest:.of them when
_- whese'flery eyes and flaming sword ‘Hagan.
Seabrooksent in one of his daugerous
_. -destvoy-the best laid plans of generals side -shots.and. made the. score 7-3.
7) and-omen. Hehits hard,does ‘Tom Billy Audrews had: tobe carried off
Low,buthe’s agamefighter; heheld and hardly had he resumed play when
again.scored ona long low
_-South Kenfrewfor Mr.Graham,that’s’ Hagan
bothMills and.-Hieks. went: off
sure enough, he is.theChinesewall in shot:
before the period -eaded but there were

.
Mr. and. Mrs. .D. Stevenson and
familv also Mr. and Mrs, Alex-Steven-

Weall wish [|

them a safe and enjoyable trip.

PINE GROVE.

.

i

C

by them,

Relson, B.C.
Vancouver, 8.6.

duly yerified.
And further take notice that after
the said eighteenth day of March,

Victoria. B.C

JAMES BOYD,

» Station Agent,

A. D. 1912, the Executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said

testator among the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the

g

person or persons of whose claim the
RUTH ADELIA FORFAR,

- ARMON BURWASH,

|

‘npri

Executors.

:
Town Agent. ' February,
Dated at Arnprior
the Hth, day of
191,
56

-- OTTAWA-:-

The Premier Commercial Train-|
oss

claims of which the Executors: shall
then bave notice, and that the Executors will not ke liable for the assets ‘or
any part thereof so distributed to any
Executors had not notice at the time
of such distribution.

Willis College
:

of their claims, a state-

8

Ing School:

me MANOR
MAIN STREET, WIN!
Close to C._ P. R. Depot
rs

Rates $1 to $1.50 pe

Offers complete courses in preparaThis old established and
tion for bnsiness life. .
.
Known hotel has just underg.
High standard of graduation and
thorough renovation, and is
splendid success in assisting graduates
im @ better position than
-to. positions. .
. before to cater to. the comfor
“Willis College has been recom- itspatrons. Am extensive addit
mended to me” say practically all aphas- been recently. opened. ‘I
plicants. Ask those who know.
entire house is steam heated, ar
_As instruction is individual and the
eleetric light has been installe
College being in session the year round
throughout in @ manner to mee
students may begin at any time.
the most modern requirements
Send for Catalogue.
With the table maintained at its
old high standard, the proprietor
confidently looks for the continued
S. T. WILLIS, Principal. patronage of old friends and the
acquisition of new patrons.
#28 |
Bank Street Chaniders

|

— FASTER SERVICE
Cor, Bank & Albert Sts.. Ottawa Ont.

Now that Easter time is near, and a great deal nearer. than

When youare ill, you go te a doctor for advice. Why not come to
us in perfect frankness and tell us why you have not as yet ordered your
spring suit,
Mr. Kenny from Ottawa. was a yreOur years of experience can be applied to the situation as a dactor’s
Low One Way Colonist Fares
cent visitor to Mr. Alex McNab’s.
Snow-shoeing has become a practice in affect March{ist to April 15th learning can prescribe for your inner wellare.

among the young ladies of this yicin- to B. C. and Pacific coast points
ity.
oe
Eiitiss Sopa Jackson and Mrs. —fare to Vanconver, etc. $45.40
HarryGlenn paid a brief visit te. Mr. other points in proportion.
and Mrs..Staigh, Arnprior.
Mrs, P.M. Sutherland and her son Settier’s Special trains will be
-- frontofhisopponents, heis the bat- he morescores and: the game. ended: Philip ot Fitzroy were brief visitors to’ run every Tuesday in March
Aaron Rafter’s., . feving-ram that keeps the Conserva- NorthGower8,Fitzroy Harbor 5, -. -) Mrs.
and April to Winnipeg and
- Quite naturallythe Gower boys - Mr. Hiram Hudson with his “spiff
_ lives fromgetting morethanhalf way_ werejubilant, but the good sportsof. outfit paid a fying yisit to friends in | west for settlers and their
upthe ladderof success,whilehehim- ‘Harbor were not. downcast, the -only_ Fitzroy, .Some class to Hiram! _
| effects.
selfcomplacently sits on thetoprung. remark of ManagerLearmonth being : ’ MissNora Early, teacher in the
business. college, was. the _ImprriaLtLiwirep (train one)
|) PheConservatives ofSouth Renfrew. “We'll come backagain‘next year.” ‘Arnprior
xhest of Miss Lizzie Storie recently.
. Willattheir next convention urgently: _The: umpires|were Dan MeMahon and . There was asadbut rare occurrence daily to Winnipeg and west,
Kittnerfor Harbor, Jos, Mecarries Colonist, TuuRIsT and
RequestthatMr. Low’sseryices to: Julius
Cardyfor Gower ;timekeeper Dr. 0. in our vicinity on Sunday eveninglast
of our. young fellows were., STANDARD Sleepers and Com-Ganada be recognized by his appoint- M,Groves of Carp;penaltytimer. DU, whensome
O'Neil. ee ‘| actually driving‘All alone!” Where PARTMENT OBSERVATION CaR.

ment. as special ambassador to the
| were-all our girls ?
:
.
Reserve berths early. Tickets
Mr. ‘Arthur Cayers has returned
South Pols, andcontrolling as he'does|
Fallinformation. trom.
|
counts owing toMr,P, Ay from Smith'sFalls
the patronage,Dr. Maloney will ALaccount!
, where he has

been
Raby, whose grocery was.-recently | engaged in work for the: winter
oubtlesssee toit thattherequest is burned,may
he. paid. at his residence months withBarrie Bros, & Co,, some

J. R. TIERNEY,.
of theClay Bank girls are wearing: a ;

promptlyplacedbefore thecabinet yin the .Havyey: bleck..on:MeGonigal
Fx.
eee
Se ie SA
PEELS
SPROT
oo 3
’
_ pSmdeBow,
Hatsoff.to Mr. Tom Low!
<

particulars

.
sant
:
thint help to elevate.
you think,
every lover ofe those essential
materials,
which
a man or womenin the estimation .of their associates find themselves
confused and ill-at-ease in not knowing what to select for their new
Easter Garments.

sen are leaving hereon the 15th for

‘their home in the west.

F. W."SPARHAM,

ed, at Arnprior, Ont., on or before the
eighteenth day of March, A. D. 1912,

ment
of their securities and the nature
of the securities,
if any, held

Spockane,. Wash.
.

are required tosend by post prepaid

or delivered to Arthur Burwash,
Solicitor for the Executors of thelast:
will and testament of the said deceas-

their christain names and surnames,
addresses and descriptions. and full

‘Fare $45.40

again say a Mr,John Mitchell came homefrom
- : 2 vanity, or‘mere sSentiment,and putting Sherriff -broke away and -went the “we are proud of our hockey teams.
We
wholelength
‘ofthe
rink
onl¥to
he
|
take
off
our
nats
to
the
men
from
_. asideall sentimentthe baldfactis that
Miss Ethel Stewart spent a few days
.
stopped by McDonaldin goal. North Gower.
this week in Lochwinnoch.
a
|.Arnprior needsa flourmill if its.farm cleverly
Finally Hagan.ecut. loose again and
-The gravelrequired for the cencrete
Rev. Mr. Reynolds of Ottawa was
a iradeis to continue, andif its people from almost. centre ice he slid an easy. for the piers and. abutments of. the
“ate too tired, too.weak: or too slow to one past Munio. NorthGower took the bridge over the Ottawa has been the speaker here on Sunday last and
gave.a very interesting sermon. .
fog
_3aw wood thengive the otherfellow a next two, Seabrook and Mills doing drawn to the site.
‘Mr. D. W. Campbell returned this
the
needful
and
with
the
‘score:
6-1
|
Last.
week
the
tracks
of.
a.
moose
- ¢hance to make good. In sawing wood.
things looked: decidedly blue for: Har- were seen near the Mississippi. river, week from the west. where he has
. a Little hard, earnest work will accom- -bor when Len. Smith
was bodied into not far from Fitzroy Harbor, It is some been for a couple of weeks,
-. plish a.deal morethan any amount of the boards and had to be carried off yeais since moose were around here.
Mrs. Boyce of Pakenhamreturned to
The Canadian. Northern right-of-. her home on Tuesday after spending a
With an injured knee. .: Harbor. here
airy:
ee
Poke
8
REN Hmente replaced) Munro with Templeton and | WAV men expect to visit Quyon few weeks with herfriends.
- Well. the ‘Liberals.
o patina? | Lhe change seemed to work well; {next week. They. will visit Bristol
A rumber from here attended the
eH, toe
Liberals have rejoiced Smith got away and ona difficult
township from Quyon and then move funeral of the late Mrs.
Donald Stew= over the South Renfrewvictory until
side shot he scored’ Harbor’s second | on. to: Portage du Fort.
the cup of joy is now running over on goal. Here the seven-man period com- . Acceptance notices of several of the arL of Goshen on Mondaycf this week.
A meeting was held on Tuesday for
_ every side, they have exuberated until menced and it appeared to strengthen opticns .given to. the right-of-way the
purpose of calling a minister, but
the “Harbor for they scored: four in ‘men, sent out by the Canadian North- as the other part of the charge could
ern
Ry.,
by
certain
of
the
landowners
quick
succession
and.made
‘the.
score:
-. Wexuberate, they have exulteduntil fiveall. Kedey scored two ofthefour at ‘andnear Fitzroy Harbor having not decide on any of the candidates,
taoere will be nothing done at present.
OES
theyhave nothing
moree tobi exult over,| and. Baird theothertwo. | The last. been received, a quietus- has ‘been’
on
|
erybody.has been banquetted, orin- goal scored by-Baird causedalong dis- giyen-to thesillyrumors’solatelycur- 1. &
vited to participatein a banquet, patéGower’claiming that it didnot’ rent -that-the.CO. N. R.. line .through |
-How’sThis P
but struck the goal-post. Umpire Fitzroy Harbor was not going to be
¢xeeptthe cne bad ‘Tory newspaper ‘goin
Dan McMahon was firm, however, and constructed,
-. We offer One Hundred Dollars RKemaid theother good ‘Tory newspaper. the goal stood, but.the umpire was
ward for any case of Catarrh that
Ab, well,leb ‘em be glad, let the cym- removed andreplaced by-Mr. Julius
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Kittner.
Hagan
again
got
away
on
alsclang’andthedrainsbeat-on, let one of his terrific rushes andhe scored We are haying very pleasant Cure.
¥. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
the banquet proceed and letjoybe un- unassisted. Kedey and Mills collided weather just now.
.
the undersigned have known
~-eontined; the Tories would have done and the fair-hairedboy from the Har- Miss Grant of Ottawa is vsiting her F.We
J. Cheney forthe last 15 years, and
‘30 had the electors putit up to them. bor, who was theidolof ‘the fans,went friend Miss Margaret Storie?
believe him perfectly. honorable in all
in a heap and ‘had to be carried. { (Mr. and Mrs. Richard May. of Fitz- business transeetions and fimancially
‘The majority of six hundred odd was down
to the ‘dressing rooms. The pericd roy were visitors here recently.
_ reduced to almost 200,sothe Cons. are closed with a splendid stop of Hagan’s Miss Annie G. Stevenson is visiting ‘able to earry out any obligations made
by bis firm. ©
os
sglad; the Libs. scored a win,- be it shot by Templeton. Score Gower6, friends in White Lake this week.
WaALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, -.
Harbor
&.
Pie
gy
Quitea
number
of
the
young
folks
_ Byer. sohumble,” they’re glad, -and |
‘Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.
‘The third and. last’ period opened attended the entertainment, held in
Hali’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter_. Awhen eVervbody is so happy. what's with Harbor. on the: aggressive and the school house by Mr. P. Sutherland nally.
acting directly upon the blood
- theuse. But when theorchestrais play- Gowerplaying a careful defence game.: on Monday nightlast,.
he and mucous surfacesof the system.
Mr. and Mrs. James Moore and their -Pestimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
-igandthebanquetters are singing, Kedey came down, dodging almost the
whole Gower team, onlytobe stopped: Hittle son Johny of Ottawa were the} per-bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
_\fdbin deserved honor of the Honorable by
McDonald, then. Len. Smith:tried. guest of their friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Fake Halls Family Pills for consti_. George, the Conservatives ‘slip in-a to.seore on a-pass from Baird..but he Wm. Stevenson. for a few days last
pation. ~
.
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OTICE is hereby given in pursuance of Section 55 of “The

Trustees Act” that all creditors
and others having claims against the

Jo
ov &4 Justin time for the funeral.
The
ys
Westminster, B.C.
Then
tell.
me,
I
pray,
shall
I
ever
service.
was
conducted
at
the
house
at
Bob Andrews or to McDonald. | So
again see,
Diamond by Rey. PF. Langill, after ,
chard were. Harborpressing that
seattle, Wash.
ooo taken up by Renfrew men who from: ‘ger Mills pulled out: Leech: andManaThe place whereit grew on my own
went which a large procession of people Jeft
Tacoma,
Wash.
native sod ?
|. their expenencewith a Renfrew flour on himself ; just before the first. period with the body for Pakenham where.
“When
niy
body
lies
cold
in
the
interment
took
place.
©
:
,
land
Portland,
Gregon.
~~mill company recognize in. such a pro- | ended Kedey camedowntheleft side
_. Of the stranger, 9
- 1 and slipped the rubber.oyer to Smith |
ae
". . jeet.aprofitable investment. No per. incentre ice: and. Harbor tallied one.
Will my soul pass through Ireland
via Chicago,Il
ee : Son will affirm that’ it would nvr be. Score3-Loo
on it’s way to our God ?
Moy
_. moredesirable from a local standpoint. “In the opening of the second period - Quite a numberlast Saturday atChildren between 5 and 12, half fare
‘to _bave.all the capital for-an Arnprior. ‘things looked all North Gower's. Way, tended the skating party held at’ Kin"gail

_ STEWARTVILLE.

Archibald Hood, deceased.

Oo onist FFELLOS| the 20th day of December, A. D. 19-7

fast bunt Kedey and Smith were close- the family wished to wait the return Of oft
th br
‘ir
7
far
lyeovered and repeatedly they brought.| Of @ brother from the west, who arriv- U1 far me” {smiling
valley so far,
‘the rubber in only-to lose it'to Bill

sibseribad ta A
fom.
But that they were going ‘like wild-fire, and | burn. All seem to have enjoyed
themi
eee WArnprior, but that | even when Bob. Andrews wentoff for selves.
_ Womerelypride, or self-respect, or| tripping Smith Harborcould not score, | In the hourof ;
defeat we
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cf Amine
Arnprior, Hood,
in. the
of
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o'er-my clay;
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lay poprlar to .
‘published
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Jast
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with a suggestion that he will organize Munro.Hagan again scoredtwice

that he will give the people of Ain- |
‘prior and McNab an oppovtunity to
ae
~ take all the" stock theycareeee
to sub,". seribe for and that the balance wil! be
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Ww. W. CORY,

pr. 16,

Will visit Arnprior on. Wednesdays to give
lessons
in’ vocal:
yoeal: and”
- music: c
and instrumental
instrume

‘Yet, Sogarth aroon, eve you leave me

dying soul,
~ The game. opened with an onslaught ing from a. severe blow in the nead
on the Gower. gcul and McDonald which he received while working at Whose hope next to God, is to know
statement is true. That was many. ‘stopped.ahot shot fromLen: Smith, the sawmill a few days ago.
.
that when leaving
months age, andno person in. this: then - play went-up-and -downand. .. & gloom was again east over the -. "Pwill pass through old Irelana on
village.of
Kinburn
ou
Friday
evening
Hagan took a pass and. rushed in:
the way to it’s goal. _town hasas yetoffered to coustruct a ‘Sherriff went out.to meethim, missed of last week whenits resi Jents learned

.

at

- Organist and Choir Master, All Saints’, Ottawa)

pure and free.

no doubt. such a

’

A. Mus. T.C.L., L.1.G. C. M.

i

tha
litis obsole
te and consequently
“.Buprofitable
, and

With’ the odds Chronicle.. The funeral did not take
_.= tailling company todo business here, against them Harbor were goingvery place untilWednesday
at 12 o’clock,as
up
wee
ay

pomnares
shallroyalty
be leased
to.2 one
individual or
company.
a
rate of five cents

MR. W. H. SPOONER,

oo.
are waiting and

The friends of Mr. R. H. Lowry will | -.
forever,
reasongiyen is out Jack Wade , both of whom were
‘effective,
some, be pleased to learn: that he is recover- _ Relieve the last doubt of a poor

in. quick. succession.

annual rentalof &1per ‘yore, notmorethat

“|

GOLDIE McDONALD,
White Lake

Mant

re
.
.
Ob! Sogarth aroon, sure I know that
in Heaven
The. loved ones

:

and owned by her mother, the late Mrs, Michael McDonald. There isa rood framehouse,

willing, I'm

When mysoul takes its flight from

spsi

of the Minister
the Interior.
kitchen. woodshed,
¢ andstable,. good well, half Deputy
NROnauthore
ed ofeteeeterOr
pore of ground with some fruit trees. Apply advertisement
will not bepaid for.

1. wing “Leech
| Listowel.
:
And the Lord knows how anxious I
co EA Aas
BN
ene Mae
aM
Half the game was played with six.) Miss Eya Stevenson has been staving
am to be with them
.
_. prior, who possess: a good deal of men aside and the latter half was |
With ber aunt, Mrs. Jno. Donaldson.
In those regions of joy amid souts
wealth,

todo something big in. this playedwithseven men, Gower put-| Mrs. Donaldson, who has been ill is
pecovering.
—

—-—

“THROUGH IRELAND? Tlpropertystaatedin ‘White Lavevillage bertonshall be collected on the merchantable
—
Q

/
on
Denis: O'Sullivan.
.
is fleeting
Oh! Sogarth
arvon; sure I know life
By

may take a purchased homestead in certain

districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must
reside six months in each of three years, eultivate fifty acres and erecta house worth
.
$000.00. -.
COAL—Coal mining rights may be‘leased for
a period of twentyBy
i

J.B. WALSH,
Quyon, Que.

brother at Westmeath.
..
=
'
| Miss Margaret
A. O'Neil visited
Soon,soc thestrange
earth my
i
§
ma
Duprobinfriends last week.
yilirs, G. Milne of Arnpricr was the Ihave said the last prayer and re. eeived the last blessing.
guest of. Mrs.J. R. Cavanagh last |

andsogrea

_ ity
it yerymluch
indeed,ample
opportun-|
Baird
has been given
the menof
Arn. Houston

sister,

Farm For Sale.

=

—

-referee+-disappointment,.andthen the | bronchitis...
Bea
thatthebigrinkwas
Pea es OBS
TEfilled'to the limit, teams linedJout-asfollowa:“Beautiful March weather prevails,
_ Hkewise to the rafters, = =|
Fitzroy Harbor.
“North Gower| and farmers. and uthers are having a

twosentimental.. For instance: Gnith
-, Aruprior needs a flour mill,
andfeeds Kedey

Superintendent.

In certain districts a homesteader in good
Standing- may pre-empt a quarter section
alongside his homestead. Price $3.00 per sere.
Duties—Must reside six months in each of six
years from date of homestead entry(includiag
NE hundred andeight acres, clay loam
and the time required to earn homesteadpatent}
ay, 55 acres under cultivation, oalance
;
.
easily cle ared, seven miles from Arnprior, on and cultivate fifty acres extra.
A homesteader who has exhausted his homeSection No. 2, County of Pontiac, Senoel house
a
pre-emptio
rightand
cannot
obtain
stead
n
on Cornerof farm. Applyto

‘WILL" MY SOUL PASS
:
.
.

Mrs. J.B. Smyth is the guest of her
medium. ©The Kedey and Smith to the side very
‘sister, Mrs, Cavanagh of Diamond ar But, Sogarth arvon, can I never again
_ Chronicle wasthe only newspaperto many
see
:
times just when: scores looked present, .
_
advertise the cup game here this week probable. It was. nearly nine o’clock “Little BabyBeanhas-been suffering The valleys and hills of my dear
: o native land?
oo
was the publicity: given | when the game started, because of the this week from a severe attack of

-Afteeall theri
e
s athing as| Munro |
“being tyro sentimental Pontcers a...
{Sherriff
_. being

A homesteader may live within nine miles

of
{his homestead ona farm of atleast 80 acres

sclely owned and occupied by him or by his
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or

r

_- »., Senator Devbyshire has introduced. {80 agvessive after both had been car- |.
weghe gE bu
ae
Pog
7
i
:
.
tare
the
soundof | buths long rusheswere notsoeffective
oe escaping gas or steam, He
should first | a8 uanal,perhaps becsuse
of : the good

~

O

PE Ee ee

p>

.

G. E,ANDERSON,

Ottawa, Mar. 5, Te)

..Referring to Tuesday’s sitting ofthe torily.
On the. night's play: North Gower :
_.House of Commons the Ottawa Free
were the better all-around ‘team; but |.
. ‘Presssaid “theproceedings will start: om Kedey and Len. Smith of Fitzroy,
‘f
_ off with the introduction of Hon. GP. ‘Harbor, with Hagan of the Gower:
Graham as memberfor Brockville,” team, shared thehonors of the night.- The players from left toright are: T. Kedey, J. Wade, J. Sherriff, H. Grovés, L. Smith, W.
H,. Baird, J. Templeton is in upper COPnEr, Neither Groves nor. W. Kedey played
“They still) have him representing ‘They were the best. men on the ice, Kedey,
on
Munro, .the Harbor goal-tend was Tees
with Harbor this season. .
sBrockville, anyway.
unlucky in letting'a-few easy ones-pass |)
eames
oes ee
wi OS a Tag
Er
:
oe
ecm erat
header:
defence man, played a steady game,

at

Mallonpeet.

did their parts fairly and satisfac-

tory that motor boats. must have an

oo

CANADIAN

ONS
Z
until noon, on Friday the 19th April, igtg—[{. Any person who is the sole head
of a family; oh
for the conveyance of His Majesty's Matis on a
or
any
male
over
18
years
old,
may
homessar
proposed contract for 4 years, 12 times” per a quarter
section of available Dominion Jand
-| week each way between Arnprior and Street
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta,
The
Letter Boxes from the Postmaster General's in
applicant
must
appear in person at the Dom:
pleasure.
inion Lands Agency or Sub-Ageney for. the
, Printed notices containing further informa, district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any
tion. as to the conditions of proposed. contrac
agency, on certain
conditions, by father.
may be seen and blank forma ot tender may t mother,
son,
daughter, brother or sister of
be
obtained at{tl
the Post Oftice
-Arnprior an
ce
of
ntending homesteader,
at the offiice iof the Post Office Inspect
or at
Duties.-Six months’ residenee upon and
Ottawa.
cultivation of the land in each 3f three years,

What ofthattownbylawframed

“|

~

SYNOPSIS OF

GEALED TENDERS add ressed to thie Post-| ~ NORGULL Ne
Toaster General, will be received at Ottawa

ee
a ee
- Press despat
ches. tell
usthat | King | thattells the result of thefinal cham- |
j
ye
pionship game
for The. Chronicl
e cupe
_ George has invented a coal-saving between theNorth Gower an i Fitzroy |
Harbor hockey teams, but “it by no |.
ratige. That's not sogreat, let him. meanstells thewhole
. story. It was
invent & way to get alittle ccalinthe one of the keenest hockey games play-.|
fed-in
Arnprio
r in along time, hoth |
presentstringency.teams were at one time tied and the
j immense | crowd.cheered . themselves |
hoarse. .The referee’ agreed upon’
for the-~purpose
of
pUrp
Sea that he could}
of putting:
pt
Ta:
& some
Som fear |¢...4
found at the“tae
last minute
~ into the tangle-footmen? The streets not officiate and Mr. Dominic Rabyof |
just now: indicate. that such ‘bylaws Arnpriorand. Mri W. D. Jackson of.
_and enforcers ofbylaws a1e very Carpfilled the role, respectively, of|. :
: "necessary, a Og che EE Di refereetnd judge of play, and they

oo

Se
el en Ea

ones

MAI

indication ofArnptior’s progress,— oe] *“Novth Gower. 8. ‘Fitzroy “Harbor5,
eens

EEE ae

exh
Cave

Street letterboxes arethe latest}lar. Hockey Match. —_—._ |

——

Frinay, Marcu. 15, 191

s

eae

é

. «y.

C) PUR. ticketagent. : °-

oa General steamshipagent

Consider our knowledgein suits as worth having.

Wecan so apply our materials, labor and skill to your outer well-

‘fare, that will cause you to enthuse and youwill enjoy such good spirits
that you will not need a doctor for a long time, and should he then be

called upon to diagnose your case again, he will better understand your
trouble and say, you are low spirited go to F, D. Burkholder, Limited,
119 Bank St., Ottawa Ont., and have them make you a new Easter
Suit, their services can do more for you than I can.
Secure an appointment at once, it will save time, trouble, annoyance and money,

F. - D, |

Bur

LEMITED—

119Bank St, Ottawa.

noe Phone 317

"ROOMS7TO.LET

‘PAKENHAM.

oe
ULTABLEfordressmakingorfor office:work \ .
aoplyat

_WABA.|

|

Me. Je Quigley was avisitor to Otte.

Mr. John Ie Morphy visited Ren: |
frewfriends last week,
Mrs. Burke. of. ‘Avnprior spent the- Mr. John Stewart's Fiimber’ camp |
: Sweekoobd the”guest ot Miss: M. EK has broken up for another season. .
‘Messrs. James Hagarty and: Wilbert
“Burkey
Boy: wanted;to begin work. by: rd Morphy: returned from the woods on
Friday. Me Le yHAVEa quantityof
of Jumber forsale in. the of April; applyto B, Ww. Gemmill, Pak- Mr. George > Parker. leaves’ for the.
ta yard, Particulars |“may “be had by enham..
“west this ‘week with a. number of:
2 me 2 applying to ee
Miss.Emma Stevens of Ladysmith, horses. _ARCHIE RIDDELL
be 2rd. 1912.
~ GalettaP.O, Que.418 at present: the guest of Mr.
Waba was represented at the. big

yasCHRONICLE:OFFICE

Walast week.

: "LUMBERIFORSALE|

; and Mrs. Heintz.

“Me. A. H. Tait was called to ‘Draton

FOR SALE.

onMondayowingto the death of his:

eee SAYER vacant lots and comfortable dwel:

ings; easy terms.: Apply. to®

oe

STAFFORD R. RUDD,|

" BARM |FORSALE

Mrs. John Stewart. spent the week-

— A leap year load of merry,young : The W.F. M.. society held a very
‘people drove over.to.Almonte. skating|‘successfnl meeting at the homeof Mrs.
jpxink:Tuesday evening and they shad p. G. Stewart on Thursday last.
‘Mrs... Chas. Simpson. left. Monday
the time of their lives..

| fnl evenings during the past week, the
po, EE ‘XORLLENT farmfor sale, 100 acress nearly former onFriday and the latter. on
oes
all cleared, ont mile fron:“Arnprior. Add
in Bevoularsmay be> obtainedat. The Chronicle Mouday, to a large numberof ‘their
friends; amerry time was Bene by
all who were present. .

Men's Outfitter |

morning for Medford, Oregon, having

received a telegram to go on. business
in connection with herbrother's death;
she will be accompanied home by her
neice and nephewof Medford.
:

these ties 50c each on TUESDAYwe are going to sell|

3 for $2.oo and with every dollar's tie purchase, we are

goingto give 100,000 votes on the Piano,

|All Pakenham will be pleased to}
learn that:Rev, J. R. H. Warren -now |} Mr. Ss, Brooker and family are movwith Canon Welsh at Wakefield, Eng.|iingonto the Lynn homesteadthis week.
i.
whdersienedoffers.his.
pert
at: Jand, formerly rector of St. Mark’s
Messrs.Alex. and Bob. Wilson and
iinburn forsale:‘comprising,rene smith:
a
: “gan stable, hen house, pig house, shed and church here, has been ‘appointed by. John Thomasleft this week for Kippstore: house: allso
“house. well finished Bishop Sweeny,rector of St. Matthew’s: awa“ Gneide and gutside with ‘good wood. shed. and “Anglican church, Toronto.: Rev. Mr.
‘Mr. J..O’Keefe returned to Chapleau
ale goodgarden,
Warren wasgr.aduate of Trinity Uni- this week to resumehis duties as foroe
Pee oR. GROVES, ‘Kinburn, ie
versity, Toronto, in 1898. He is: a man for the ©. P, R.
November ist,
1
19. 2
Mr. M. Brennanhas decided to take
native of Pembroke.
up farming aguin and will move on to
were

|

"

©

.

.

-

Weare placing ourentire stock of

Winter Goods on Sale|

we otiweo.

The citizens. of. Pakenham

Clothier

Get busy and solicit your friends to buy ties on
SANDPOINT | = TUESDAYand you win the Upton Piano.

For.Sale

FOR
2
SALE

‘H.R.Pollock

NEW SPRIN G NEICKTIESin great variety of shade.
‘Chronicle cup hockey match in Arn- Our entire stock on sale TUESDAY.
Regular price for
prior on Monday night.

aunt, ‘Mes. James: Fait, ‘Ae.owl.stay. end in Cobden. the guest of Dr, and
uptil after the funeral. °
‘Mrs, J. R, Stewart.

-” Misses Smith and Tosh gave delight-

PRAU ATS?

H : RPollock

-

fae

THE,ARNPRIOR CHRONTOLE

aio

his farm in the near. futiite. -

Fee Ok

-| rudelyshocked when they learned a} Mr. Robert Armstrong has returned
| few days. ago. that Mrs, Clarke had. to Gillies Depot after spending a few
She came weeks at his home here.
oe
nplish Yorkshire pigs of:the improved type, passed awayin Manitoba.
oe
male or female-.5 weeks to 3-nronths: id: east only ashort time ago and visited
Peter and Howard McLaren have res
mS 0 to Choose from... Nowis the: time to. get that with friends at Carleton Place, Presturned from the shanty, both men and from now until 15th of March,and witheach centpurchase on any kind of winter goods wegive ‘
bigfor nextfall’s ure.: Also @ regisots pera
Holstein bull coming2years old, :“Price tonvale and otherplaces, and on. her horses looking fine.
right.
wav home-to the west last: week. she | Messrs. T..W. Cotie and Geo. Murray Mt votes or 50,000 to the $1:00 this offer is good onlyon winter goods and until Ist of:are
|
:
=
oA‘Le STACKHOUSE, as ‘stayed off at Pakenham to pay abrief -were in Renfrew on Monday attending
4
Kinburn * visit to bercousin Mrs. James Elliott. the funeral of the late Mrs. MeLaren.
' Ea route hone she caught cold and
2
Mr. T. W. Cotie was elected school
-| shortlyafter reachingher destination -brustee to fill the vacancy caused by
For
every
suit
order
taken
between
nowand
she
became
ill
with
achill
aud
phe
15th ofMarch we will:give
¢ 200,000v0tes |
“LOTS FORSALE
McDonald McLaren moving away,
quickly passed away.
Wehave all kinds from a $4.00 Ready-to-wear to a $28.00.
- Tae aeieie offers lots for sale in. the
‘The Forty Hours’ devotional service no matter what the price.
sel
porth: and south wards.on easy. terms, also
The High ‘School - Literary Society took place in the R. C. Church last tailor made or a $35.00 Semi-Ready or Fashion Craft.
sone. House:‘
—
held its concert on Friday last.. Joseph week, Rev. Fathers Chaine and. Jones
PETER McGUNIGAL
Corkerywas appointed chairman and of Atuprior and Letang of Pembroke
Among the were in attendance.
‘GOA. Goodwyn eritic.
FARM FOR,SALE. “items on the ropramme were a chorus
Remember from now until March the ist-with every suit order 200;000.
by. the Girls’ Glee Club aud a debate of
CLAY BANK.
Penance
unusual:
juterest
on
“Woman
Suff: mo T offer for sale my.“farm situated on:
rage.” ° The affirmative side was taken
Mr.. Charles Barrie spent Sunday
“the westhalf of lot 16 on the 11th con- ‘by: Misses Laura Wilson and Kathleen:
gsion of McNab»comprising 100 acres, Gillan while the negative: side -was under the roof of his parental home.
Many intend seeing the carnival at
alex 80 acres cleared, ingrop or “pas- strongly upheld by Gordon Croskery
Lake on Wednesday evening
t ure There are two good wells, good and. Maurice Samwell. The decision White
-vepidence and. outbuildings...
All was givenin fayor of the affirmative, of this week.
-Mr. and Mrs. .Neil Campbell and
- information, terms, ete.,.. may be ‘Another interesting feature was the
‘little child were calling on_ friends
‘obtained«on the premises from
reading by Elmor Moynihan of the here last week. .
TIMOTHY” O'CONNOR,
“Advance” which. contained. mary
Mr. Wm. Cram of Saskatoon was
Braeside, P.O. bright and interesting. paragraphs,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Robt. GoodFeb.I2el1 1912,;
after the critic's remarks the meeting fellow a few dayslast week.
- Bho
closed bythe singing:of the National
Willhe no come back ? Oh yes, the
Anthem.. oO
‘girls are beginning to smile for the
“The Best Brandin Town” |
“Pakenham high ‘school honor roll gay shantyladdies are coming back.
FARM. TORENT.
J em eeemi
for February.—No. of pupils register- , Hurrah | Hurrah!
75, 000 s
Messrs. Gordon Barrie, Arthur
Only
We will give
pHE wast halfof lot.n
no, 26 in the 3rd. con- ed 60, ayerage attendance 56...
cession of Fitzroy..For further’ -particu- those taking. over 40% on-eachsubject Cavers and John Bandy have returnvotes with each pair sold be- o
Jars apply¢on.the premisesor by letter to. and 60%on total are reported. Honors ed from Smith’s Falls after. spending
:
MISS ALICE BODDY,
abusy winter sawing logs.
tween nowand 15th of Marcel. |
:
Arnprior. P, O.
Why does the news. of Clay Bank
Oe TV—L. Wilson, Ke Gillan
pene
12th, 191, wey
:
:
not find a place in The Chronicle ?
ot
| honors.)
3
Form:[fi.—J. 0’Neill, Le McArthur, Clay Bank is an important place and |.
Moynihan, I. Stewart, M. Howitt The Chronicle is a noted paper.
FARM TO RENT. | E.
Some young people of Burnstown
Dont’ miss this great ‘op- ¢
and M. Eliott, (honors); F. Scott. E.
Case, B, Lunny A. Dunlop, J. Heney, drove to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
qt unde:signed offers for rent ‘the 1004acre M. Johnston, G. Croskery(pass.)
John Campbell Friday. evening last.
farnx, comprising the east half of lot 13, .in
Form [.—-Eula. MoArthane(honors) ; week; they were made welcome and
the th concession of Fitzroy township: farm is
hospitably
entertained.
all eleared and well watered.
For all. parti- Ted. Gemmill, Edna Howitt,
M.
ae culars apply to
Me. Holbein has not improved
O-Neill, F. ‘Gillan; S.. Groves, M. Blair,
"ARCHIE RIDDELL,
lately. We hope that, with the snow,
oe
Suet.
Galetta P. Oo A. Owens, B. Howe{pass.).
Form J.-E. Gillan, L.- Heney, M. his illness will pass away’ and his
“Feb 19. 8
te
Samwell, (honors): J, Heney, G. Stew- strength grow as the strength of the
j art, G. Case, E. Andrews, R. Cannon, sun’s rays; his daughter, trainednurse,
Ji Corkery, O. Cannon, A.Wilson, E has cometo help care forthe friend of
Farms For Sale
the people.
4 Belford. §. RyansHe‘Noonan (pass,)
If the people of Arnprior are crying
M.Ax.ELLIS, B.A.
pe undersigned having decided to give up
facming offers for sale: her farms-in the
out for wood and butter the farmers
Mr.
and.
Mrs,
A.
S.
Ross
and.
family
Township of MoNab, namely: the -Weat part.
around here are not to blame. Each
of lot nomber.25.°in. -the- ‘Yth ‘concession have gone away and there is general
day a great many loads pass down,
, eonutaining 160-acres more or less, sand lot. no
regret,
On
the
eyening
preyious
to
27 in the lith concession, containing 82. acres
‘(loads of wood not butter) this makes
their
departurefor
their
new
homein
-osrnore er fess,
the roads perfect so thoseinclined that
hig isan excellent chance for any’person Cobden a numberof representativeciti.
WwW
wanting to purchase a first class farmjapply ta zens waited on the.estimable couple way may see the hockeymatches which
,
“MRS. JOHN STEVENSON, © and presented them witha quarter-- are of vital. interest just now.
me
On lot. 25, indith con,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Young entertained
ae
: Castleford.Station BP. 0. eut leather-upholstered set and ‘an
intheir home, “Green Island Cottage”
oo Gotohor oth, 1911
:
Soe
, at address. Mr. Scott was visibly sur- on Friday evening, the party. was
prised and affected, but he managed given in honorof Mr. Duncan Robertto express his appreciation of the gifts son, who is.soon to turn his face
aoc
andkind sentimentsand.tell thepeople. towards the west.: After games and
FARM for SALE
of Pakenham that they would hold a music luncheon was served and in the
A
:
‘EXTENSIVE
os peedhdersinuged offers forcale the. east,half warm placein the hearts of Mrs. Ross small hoursof the morning the’ guests
of lot 21L,concession seven,McNab, comprising and himself, The address read as foldeparted all having greatly enjoyed
6) acres suitable for ranching on: the Property lows:
themselves.
Y is anever falliug.creek,- ~~
:
a: “A puantoallatyfrom
- FoMr-and, Mrs. Ross,—On the oeca- Farm Stock and Implements
ae
bi hes WM. DURBROWStanding in Pollock’s Piano
‘Giasgeny-Sation|sion of your departure from Pakenha
MatehBehc1912:
we wish to express Lo you our appreci- [
6
Contest.
ation of. your. worth as. citizens during your stay of eigteen yearswithus.
I have been instructed by
57
4,491,900
"Property for Sale | Mrs’ Ross has been a greatacquisition ‘1.2 4,589,750
4,305,485
58
4,653,200
MR. PATRICK FORREST.
-| to our social life, she has generousily.
8 4,507,625
59
4,521,540
pusundersigned offers for sale his.
and:freely given of her musicaltalents,
to sell by puclic auction at his resi4
4,480,685
60
4,251,000
sitdated:on Mc Donnel Street,
her services have been of great: value
dence, Lot 24, 7th Con., Pakenham,

BUY YOUR L8 :

at Pollock’s, :

portunity to win

The Beautiful |

Upton Piano :

H. R. POLLOC
a

AUCTION SALE

naBone

61 5,198,062
62
4,492,000
TUESDAY, MARCH 19th
68
4,487,500
wed
application to
EEae
02
|
.
64
4,458,400
ors
Se
One o'clock sharp, the following
65
4,668,710
|. March 1 1912
ae
66
4,696,995
it brown mare, 7 years old, weighs
11.
4,485,865.
67
5,002,630
you, Mr. Ress, have been. ever courte1,400 Ibs; 1 brown, mare, 'g years
4,500,155
68
4,494:085
and obliging, willing at all times 12.
"LOTS f or.‘SALELous
4,406,558
69
4,542,510 | | old; 1 black mare 6 years old; 1
| to sacrifice yourprivate time and con- | 18
14 4,441,025 |
70
4,416,865
brown. mare, general purpose, 10
yenienceto the furtherance of our -in15 = 4,441,550
71° 4,558,500
neTE undersigned offers:‘tots
¢
‘for‘sale in the .terests, ~ As: one of the citizens you
old, lL bay filly, bred by
years
town of. Arnprior on- easy terme. apply te -were always in the the van of any-— 16 - 4,589,910
12.
4,570,775
Major
Carrick,
a beauty; 9 cows,
;
:
os MeHAVE N:
4,492,150
73
4,402,165
‘thing thatwas to the best interests of ‘17
in or coming in; 6 steer, two years
18
4,619,840.
74
4,501,580
the ‘village. or community and while |.
75
4,443,500
old; 3 heifers, 2 years old; 8 yearWwe exceedingly regret your removal 19 4,856,480
76
4,498,550
‘BUSINESSAK DS. “Wwe congratulate you. on your promo:. 20°. . 4,302,500
lings;; 1 early calf; 7 sheep supposed
21
4,467,500
77
4,808,885
tion Should iv ever come about that
to be with lamb; 1 turkey; 1 gob- |B
22... 4,901,545
78
4,292,300
}-you.would. be transferred again to
125 hens; set double draught | &
bler;
28°
4,520,530
79
4,491,000
oe DULMAGE, & DULMAGE.
Pakenhamthere will be a hearty welharness; set of single harness; self
24
5,185,215
80°
4,501,900
RicwaRD DuLMA
Cuas, A. R. DuLMAG come awaiting you. We ask you toARRISTERS, Solicitors, Notaries, Conveyet By
4,619,500
binder, Deering, new, just cut one
accept this table and these: chairs as a-| 25. 4,413,580 | S81
:
me
aneers, etc.
26 4,002,600
82
4,499,040
Money.to ioan—Private funds at reasonable veryslignt token of our esteem and
| harvest; Mower, Massey. Harris,
27
4,908,850
|
83
4,492,500
rates odinterest.
ourbest wishes that yoa may be long
new; disc harrow; seed drill; land
Office In Galvin’s Block, John: St. Arnprior.
28. 4,891,000
84
4,470,000
{ spared to. use them,
Solicitor tothe:Bank of'Nova Scotia.
4,109,500 85
4,492,500
roller; set iron harrows; gang
. Signed on behalf of the citizens of 29°
30 5,078,528
86
4,491,800
Pakenham andsurronnding country,
plough; 3 walking ploughs, Horse
oeE: ‘THOMPSON,
81
4,842,975
87
4,291,990
B. W. GemMMiti, M.D.
rake; fanning mill; wheelbarrow;
~ parewrm,Solicitor, Conveyancer. Money
82.
4,463,935
88.
4,495,000
-<PETER NooONAN,
:
toloan atlowest rates of interest. -Ofiée
cream Seperator, Premier, 500
88
4,449,345
§
89
-—
4,496,150
ALBERT Scorr.
an Moles’Block. John Street, Arnprior. :
BL
4,592,300 |
90
4,566,000
pounds, new; daisy churn; 2 milk
“85. 4,412,490
91.
5,181,075.
cans; pair sloops; double sleigh;
JOHN: R TIERNEY.36.
4,566,110
92
4,651,985
S TowN Passenger Agent; -C. PR, coupon
wagon; double buggy; single buggy;
GALE
LETTA
BT.
4,345,780
98.
4,411,500
and local aes“itoall points, Ocean tiekets
cutter; set. of scales, 240 Ibs; root
telegraph; ‘telephone 23;
38. . 4,380,875
94 ~ 4,404,000
on all lines, ©, P,
oa Officeimi ‘Tierney: Block,atohn,Street.
95° 4,358,110
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“When I entered wpon the gbaes:
LANGUAGE COMPARISONS.
HIS SUMMING UP.
symptoms -of tuberculosis should,
China, is Found, the Curious ©
of public lige I came to the resolution
-- Phenomenon of Timber : ‘ _Regarding the mother tongue of Itis3 evident, from an. examination of therefore, be destroyed. The stock never
to wear any other character!
YTemaininge: should. be. carefully exa; ls the; following. stati
Growing Downwards.
wee ‘pupi
ES
stics are: the resultsof all thetests applied, says mined, and healthy birds’
transferred than that of a farmer.”
A eurious source of wealth is founa in eresting :
\[
| the report, that the Euglish-French to: fresh quarters. The old quarters
in the woodminesof UpperTonkin,
“French, English. | schools are, on the whole,
Exereise that Sev
lackingeffi- ‘should undérgo-a thorough cleaning
E
1d
04
. ) The wood originally was a pineforest,
Plenty of exercise is impor?ont for:
to show and disinfecting, and be allowed to
The
tests
combine
‘ciency...
—
iK
ents..
elies
. a
a
x ie which the earth wallowed in.
remain
unoccupied tor
several the pregnant sow; it should de
some | Kent P.S.......oe AMT >
inthat alargeproportion of the children months.
‘|. cataclysm. Some of the trees are
85
sisted upon,and provided in the way
a | picsand OttawaS.S....7557 14
in communities concernedleave school
}
yard in diameter. They He in a
Wherea serious outbreak oceurs it: the breeder finds best adapted to ‘this.
| Prescott B.C... ..0..0...0... 8096-905
slanting direction ‘and in sandy soils
to meet the demands of life with an is safer to clear off the entire. stock, situation. The breeder may secure
, Prescott and Kussell P.S.. 1268 997
which cover them to a depth of about po.
to apply freshly-burneé lime to results by arranging the house at one
2745 1058 | inadequate equipment in education. then
eight yards.»As ‘the. top branchesare. Publi S.8, districts......
| All the schoolsare not; however, in- the ground, and rear a fresh stock in end of the hog lot and the feeding
cschool
distri
cts;
.
(813
48well preserved, it is thought: the geo.
floor at the other end, or hy giving
ont &GlengarryB.S
] efficient. The schools at Amherstburg, a portable house on new ground.
138
33
toner teotegeke Storm
Mr. L gE:Arsenae t, a Justice of!
In the matter of organization he North. Bay; Vankleek Hill, Windsor
The most common symptom is the sows water in such a Way that
the Peace, and station master ail
The wood furnished by these timb
diarrhoea, with the droppings of a. to procure it they will be compelled
er notes. that in Ottawathe practice in and some of the
schools in the city of } greenish yellow color..-In the later to walk some distance a aumber of Veilington, an the Prince Edward
mines isimperishable, andthe ‘Chi- the Koman Oathohe separate schools Ottawa, are good types
of the graded. stages affecied birds become very times each day.
isiand Railway, says;
“ gpese.B
- ladly “buy:dt.for coffins. 2. fis to: teachthe Fren
ch speaking and schools.
Everything
“Pour yeare ago I slippéd in thd
considered, feeble and thin, the comb and wattles
_ Bice for Poultry.
: English speaking. children ii n different they are at least the
station and fell on a freight truck,
equal of ayerage shrink in size and turn pale or dull
Ftice is badly balanced
sustaining & bed cut on the frent cf
schools. . The most serious defect, in graduate ‘schools in
urban centres ‘purple In color, The mucous mem- is rather an advantage food, but thin
my leg.
i thought this would heal,
branes which surround the eye and
than olherwise:
_ organization’ of the English-French elsewhere.
line’ the mouth are -also pale and in the formation of a dry waixture, | but instead cf ising so it developed
. | Schoo

English-French schools and of the!

Dr. Morse’g
Indian |
ie

Root Pills

NATURESWARDROBE

x

DOCTORSCOULD
| NOT HELPHIM|e

ot

BOT GINPILLSDID

FARM AND FIELD#

we

7

"Nias, 2

me coat.’
ae : YY

TIMBERMINING

ls is in thematterof ‘the grad-

| MOTHER TONGUE ADVANTAGES, |

there js: loss of appetite.

4

A ing and. the classification of pupils.
Thebest results were obtained, said
= |Thetendency, asin English schools, ‘Dy. Merchant, when the
medium of |
|fisto promote pupils too rapidly. At instruction, is in the beginni
ngthe} E least 60 percentof all the pupils from. mother tongue,
In this he held he
S | Form Il, Senior toForm IV. Senior was upheld by others who had insti|
a would be doing more thorough and ‘gated - the bi-lingual problem. The
Young and old have . permanent.work in classes one or two transition from French to English is |
diyisions. lowerthan. those to which besb. made, gradually through
the|
theyhave been. promoted. | “English double method of teaching. The time
‘dis a subject,of.studyinall-the schools: when English should be used continu|
vi
id Dr... M erchant, - “The ously as the language of instruction
ther
“not so. much dependedon the ability of the student
andthe language conditions of the in-|| dividual locality, In most cases, how- |
: cooctuallywvr

themSome.abusethem.

:stitution

sugary hearts
Of sweetcorn, toast-

~éd crisp androlled

thin-as a. wafer—

that’s thedainty that
_delightsthe appetite!
TO-DAY order3

ever,‘English should be the only lan-

cae

1too jong.& perio
The.average

1a
{| guage of instruction. in FormsITI, iv:
and V. If both languages were re”
tained through allthe forms the pu. | :
pils’.attainments in E nglish werevery
oP. unsatisfactory. .

dener

grew

his

own

seed?

Many,

farmers claim that it Is not-io pe!
thought of, that they are net fitted

fer such work, and that if one is,
willing to pay the price he can pay!

good seed. Suchstatements are quite
4 true. If crops are satisfactory, it ig’

‘| best to Jeave well-snough alone lf wei
are satisfied with that. To- the: man,)

creased, Seed-growing appeals sirong-:

into a bad ulcer, and later into 4 forres
sf eczema which coread very rapidly
‘rd siso started en the other legs
Beth legs becarze £9 swollen and scre
‘kat Fo corid c
g5 about my werk:

sy hevine them bendased. My decter

caid I must stes work and lay up.
‘After six months. of this troubid
f£. consclicd anotbe: doctor, but with

co better result, Tf tried all the salves,
liniments and lotisus I heard of, bub

instead of getting better I got worse.

“This was my condition when I get

ae frat bex of Zeam-Buk. Greatly to
my Gelight that first. box gave me re+
ee
I continued to apply it to the
ores, and day by a8.y they gat better:

i could see that at last I had get hold
of something which would cure me,

and in the end it did,
“Tt is now over & vear sincé Zams
Tuk worked a cure dn my case, and
there ‘bas been wo return of the
-eczema.”

Such is the nature of the great cures

which Zam-Buk jis daily

effecting,
thig
great balm is a sure eure for all skim

ij Purely

Poultry as Aid to the Garde

herbal in

composition,

ner ; diseases, cold sores, chapped hands,
While. poultry should be exalwded’
frcst bite, ulcers, bised-poisoning, Varls
from the garden . during. the early
eose sores, piles, scalp sores, ring.
period of growththere-is. a thme when! worm, inflated patches, cuts, burns and
| the:birds can be turned leose without!’
bruises: ‘All druggists and. stores. sell.

| English-French schoolare pupils .‘giv- |

enacourse in’ English which will in
| the end:give thema’ sufficiently comh | prehensive training in conversation,

| compositionand. reading, Teachers,

hesays, with the ‘requisite qualifica- es ee Ds

‘tionsate notavailable, nor, hé eon-|°

Home Grown Garden Seeds _.
Should the farmer or market Zara

however, who always sees something!
better, some crop that might be in!

AINEFFICIENCY OF BI-LINGULIGM.
- Dr.Merchant points out thatinno. ;

72| tinueebisit likely, considering all. the

since it counteracts some of the other!
grains. Tt is also useful as a pres!
ventive of diarrhoea. Cooked rice!
is very valuable for feeding ic adults,
especially ducks. To one part of rice.
add three of water, and allow the,
whole to simmer on the fire unl the
water is absorbed.
Save in a dry'
chicken mixture, the rice musi Rover!
be used raw.

FS

| conditions,that it. will ever be.“pos- 4
sible.to securethem for thisservice,| hae

serious, damage and with much: profit,|
“ gt 50e. box, or post free from’ FameBak,
This. is w.hen thecrop fs fairly welll
Coy upon receipt: Gi price,:
névanced. | Ae-astil fur
measure
of safety & will be ‘found. eivisable
{eveniag when they will spend their

to. turn the hens| in only. towards
: time in actively’ searching for inseetg,

‘and will leave the plants alone,

wah poet

|

|. E y

Bee ee
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—The board: of editcation holds &; .
| regular meeting this (Friday)evening.
aA. girliis. wanntedatFraser’srestai-

A Fresh. ‘Gunsacat

eS
Week. ~

We.guarantee ‘everything per-.

| ;fectlyfresh ormoneyreturned.

votes.”

—A bundle ofkeys attachedto a ring
werelost this week.
Finder please
leave at The Chronicle office or with
Roy. Kelly.
—Mr. John Jones, rather of Rev.
C. J, Jones,has been quite ill-in the
Pembroke hospital; he is now considably.improved,
—His Lordship Bishop Lorrain re| tarn ed ‘to. Pembroke from Three

We also” have. shipments of

New Crockery and Glassware
ASE

A trial will convince: you‘that
‘wearejust whatwerepresent our-

‘selves. Wewant yourtrade;we'll
‘give3you satisfactioniin return.
cae

Jas. McPhers
rson

pg tee pe trey at a

farmfeat-Cashor
Trade,

~evalBamboo.Brier
- Blood Builder.
*

it
adit

—A deputation from the Arnprior
board of trade jomed a larger deputation from the Ottawa. Valley who on
Thursday of this week are interviewing the government. regarding the
early commencement of the Georgian
“Bay Canal,

For eradicating from ‘the system all traces oe
, of Blood Infection, either acute or chronic.

. For Sores, Pimples, Boils and ulcers that re-fuse to‘heal. A builder andpurifier.
|

—-Mr. Abe. -Parker, who with his

brether George has been buying and
selling a large number of horses, was
kicked on the left handa few days ago
and some of the bones were fractured.
Hurrying a horse-into the stable he
touched the animal on the flanks with
| the whip; result—Abe saw stars.

Price:‘One, Dollar.

ok THE REDcRoss DRUGSTORE,
eee THE REXALL STORE| | GALVIN BLOCK

will help you win the $400 piano.

—See our famous yalues in all wool

serges and other new lines for suit and

dress wearat Monteith & Gaudette’s,

—It would not surprise any person
should Mr. 8. R. Rudd decided to go
west to reside. He recently returned
from a.trip to the Pacific coast and so
many and varied were the oppertuni| ties surrounding him on all sides that
he is inclined to dispose of his interests
here and embrace some of the offers.

—Word comes from Port Arthur
that Lawrence Coreau, aged 18 years,
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore
Coreau, who a couple of years ago

our stock through now whilethe

SseFor the ladies|ourtines‘comprise:—

‘Goodgoods.andbest valued:

OURMOTTO|

“Rev.

Mr.

Winfield

of

”|uath
ewe
Sit

a | ClothingDepartmentLeos

ELGIN STREET
_ For anything First Class in the

Drug and Toilet line
You Can Get It At Ramshaw's
Drug Store

Extends to the ladies of Amprior and
vicinity, a most cordial invitation to be present at her

formal Opening of Millinery

For Spring and Summer Wear.
to be held on Wednesday, April third Nine-

teen Hundred and Twelve.

The creations shown this year, are better

in style and appearance than any we

better than anywe have everoffered.

MISS GALVIN

MILLINER;

ELGIN STREET.

Gttawa

Arnprior lady curlers and afterwards | Pakenham and Clayton drove over to

presentations were made to Miss Ella enjoy the entertainment.
The proMulyihill, winner of the pendant for ed consisted of addresses by Rev.
‘the single competitions, and to Miss Messis. Hicks and Rebbs of Almonte
| Moir, Miss. Carpenter.. Mrs. G. W. and McKenzie of Pakenham, choruses

oF Colonial - Patent- Pumps,° “Patent TAILORMADE Neewest style suits Gillies and Miss Dodd, victors in the
forMen Youth’s andBoys’
ne Pumps; one-or two:‘straps, Gun.
rink competitions.
The piizes were
Panteyeopeners 1,25, 1,50 1.75 and up presented by Mrs. -J. Ge Cranston,
MetalPumps, Tan Courttie Oxford: NEW.DRESS ‘SHIRT
S in. variety|‘President:of the club.
keeyelets, Pat buttoned. and ‘laced |
BOs. Te, and 1.60
bo
Tan buttoned - and’"laced NEW HATS, Spring styles, large ~Mr. ALL. Stackhouse,who has
successfully conducted a general store
= boots,“Gun Metal. buttoned and choice. saving prices,~
in Kinburn for the past tew years,
lacedbootsand.various other. lines | -Ties,- Braces, Collars, Sox. ete, : ‘but. whoof late has. become enamor|Our ‘Black Cashmere.Socks: for 25.fed of work:on his tarm, sold his stock
a vhich,
h spacewill notpete:
= worth86é. apair
{and business afew days ago to Mr.
James Guthrie, a gentleman whose
ol adersiinallclothingvalues_ |
stock was sonsntne in the Eganville.
fire. Mr. Guthrie comes.to Kinburn

C, A, Ramshaw

BLAKENEY.

hew
SingStn
~ OFValues
Values.
ttUf-to-date Gis

Phone 81

have shown before, and the values are also

away; interment was made at Port
Arthur. Deceased had long been a
sufferer with heart trouble.
=
--Mayor ‘McLachlin, Town Clerk
Grout and Corporation Solicitor J. E.
. Fhompson returned the latter part of
last week from Toronto where they
appeared betore the legislature and
succeeded in having the debenture
debt of the corporation consolidated.
They received assistance from T. W.
McGarry, K. C., and experienced no
trouble,

AitSirsfrSng

os
Shoe
© Agent See

‘Week.

moved from Sand Point, has passed

—A- number ot Arnprior people preached here last Sunday.
Miss. Jean Lindsay of Pakenham
went over to Quyon to attend the
funeral of the late John Moyles, who pent part of last week visiting fend
{was killed in the railway wreck last in the village.
Friday morning.
Interment was
Miss Kate Fenlon has returned home
EES ge SEE bo ep —The town ‘council did aot hold made in the Quyon cemetery and a from @ visit to her sister Mrs, J. Ganvery large number of people assembled non of Renfrew.
.
because some ofthe members. were in to pay a last tribute of réspect.to one
Master Irvine Little of Arnprior
Toronto,”“They.will meet thisaiday) whose career in that community had
spent last week at the home of. his
evening,
been a long andhonorable one.
uncle Mr, David McGill.
“_& staff of workmen are now enA number from here attended the
gaged putting ina new set of boilers dancing party given by Mr. and Mrs.
in the Braeside sawmills ; a large staff Walter Wood of Cedar Hill last Friof menhaye been for some time en- day evening,
gaged in the work andnowall is comWe»aree pleased to announce that
Mr. Thos. McGill has disposed of his
pleted except the brick work. It is property in the village to his brother
our New Spring — Stock of Fine}
expected that both the Braeside and ‘Mr, John McGill and will remove to
_» Shoes is alreadyin and ready for
the. Arnprior mills will commence Vancouver, B. C., to reside
sawing early and sufficient logs will be
x odyour inspection,
The annual tea meeting held on
available to ensure a long, steady
-.
Ifyouare. contemplating buyiie|
Tuesday evening, March “5th, was
season.
largely attended and very successful,
anew pair.of shoes,‘pumps or. oxOn Tuesdayafternoon a friendly being fayored with a lovely moonlight
fords, youwill act wiselyby looking|
game of curling was played by the nightquite a number from Almonte,

soeHines.and sizes.are complete,

Fuller Announcements Next

the choir, sclos by Mr. P. J. Camp» and Miss C. Buchanan, aseries of
bell
by

Excellent values for this Spring, variety large; in fact.
ahead of anything in the past, in dandy stock that captures
every judicious buyer. Everything on‘its merits are here.

A look through our stock of up-to-date goods and values

n all departments, including

—

Dress Goods, oilks, Trimmings and Fancy Ory Ge

at convincing values forall.
Trish table linens and napkins to match, beauties,

ataple Goods in ohirtings, Dress Ginghams; White and Grey Cottons,
lannellettes, Cretones, Art Sateen, Muslins, Searsuckers, New

waeangay

eee eae at otis

—Ask 5 oF ten more of your friends |

to buy their goods at Pollock’s, and it

—Weare sole agentsin Arnprior for
Eclipse blouses and. whitewear; the
best value obtainable. T. S. Church.’io
—Mr. George Parker shipped a carRivers,“ Que, and his health3is not load of horses to the western market
very greatly improved,
| thisweek. They were billed to Saska‘—New and second-hand cream toon.
separators for sale on very easy
-—Mr. Duncan D. Stewart. of Arnterms, call or write Frank. ‘Sparrow, prior has returned home from Nairn
Singer Office, Arnprior.
Centre in which place he spent the
--Messrs,[Petch & Oohoe, the Galetta winter.
: millers, are paying the highest cash
—Mrs. J. F. Kennedy returned to
pricefor wheat, and purchasiug all Smith’s Falls on Tuesday after visit| that is brought to them,
ing for a time with her daughter,Mrs.
—The-separate school board held a Alonzo Ray.
regular meeting last Friday night,
—A smart boy with fair education is
but beyond the passing of a few acwanted at The Chronicle office to
counts there wasvery little doing.
learn the printing trade; a good
— Call and see the sanitary lava- opportunity.
tory and sanitary odorless . closet,
—New 200-egg incubator and brooder |
nothing to get. out of order; quickly
tor sale,-one of leading makes at oneand easily set up. RK. S. Drysdale. _
. Messrs. Johnson Sadler and John| half original cost; call or write at
Singer Office, John street,
Cowell of North Gower and Mr. W. H. once.
5
°
4.
.| Wallace of Malacoff were visitors this Arnprior.
oweek. at the home of Mrs. R. iL, Arms“—Mr. Wm. Daze is prepared to’ con‘PEtrong.
-—:
duct. auction sales .at any time in
For all kinds of dry lumber, Arnprior or in any ofthe surrounding
rough or dressed, joisting, dimension townships... Satisfaction guaranteed
| timber, shingles, laths, fence posts, in every case. —
etc., try A, FB’, Campbell, Havey’s Hill;
—The ©. P.R. are replacing the
cash paidfor lumber. |
regular Winnipeg trains Nos. 5 and6,
on
the schedule as usual on March
:
—Mrs. A. Bremner will receive at
her apartments Wait -block, John 17th. Theywill run on the old time,
| street, on Thursday, March 2st, from namely, going east at 1.38 and going
four to six.o’clock, and afterwards on west at 3.41,
‘the second Tuesday of each month.
—The ‘following curlers went to
“Word. comes. from Vicksburg, ‘Smith’s Falls on Thursday. to play a
“Mich., that’ Mr.. Herman Heise, the friendly game with the callants of that
young theological student of Arnprior town: G. W, Gillies. J. C. Ward, R. J.
who was so seriously il, is sufficiently ‘Slattery, Prosper Dontigny, Ww. A,
recovered to be able to resume his Whyte, Dr. Murphy and G., H Moles,
studies and his pulpit work.
—Miss Egan, the young lady who
What.should prove a fast’ and has: for some time been connected
pleasing game of hockeyis to be play- with Miss Dillion’s millinery business,
ed this (Friday) evening in the Arn- has purchased the stock and she is
prior rink between the Ottawa now comfortably located in the
Collegiate. team ‘and the Arnprior Cunningham block on Elgin street.
Riyers. Both are good intermediate Miss Egan is popular, here and should
prosper.
teams.

comingiinevery week. Call: and
Aethem.ee
SE

For evéry Department in The Arcade

The Arcade

New Maple Syrup,ilperwu|

Re

—SPRINE GOODs —
“IMMENSE ARRIVAL OF

_—See the} excellent: range of new
‘Gillies ‘Bros., Braeside.
“—Good baby carriage for sale cheap ‘dress goods now on display at Church’s.}
'.—Remember S,. BR, Rudd’s auction
apply at Sparham’s store.
Buy your fancy handkerchiefs. at sale on Thursday and following days. |
:
—Rooms to let, central location,
Pollock’s, our leader,3 for 25c.- Splendid bargains in organs, “new } medern convenience, apply to J. J.
Neilson,
‘andsecond hand; Singer store,
—.
-—New goods pouring in, ehoice and
_~Born,. in McNab onFeb, 29th, ‘to values ahead in all lines at Monteith &
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Smith, a son.
Gaudettes.
-—Junior salewoman wantedfor dry
—Each contestant piust positively
‘goods, apply at The Chronicle office. | recordtheir votes on Tuesday uext. at
_-New. embroideries and flouncings Pollock’s.
invariety. at Monteith & Gaudette’s New ginghams, Crum’s prints‘and
.°-=Miss: Ida M4. Coburn is homefrom all new wash goods, excellent range,
Tuckalhoe, N.Y., to spend a holiday. T. §. Church.
.Girl wanted at once for general
—Girls wanted, for work in knitting
housework5 apply at The Chronicle mill ; for particulars, apply Penman’s
| office.
ae
‘Limited, Almonte.
—New hats, new .clothing, newest
—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gibbons of
styles and lowest prices at Monteith & North Onslow were guests this week
Gaudette’s.
of the latter’s mother.
| ..--200- pieces of new Crum’s prints
—Mrs. Robert Bethune and son
and ginghams, values 8, 10 and 12te Fercy were visiting with friends in
‘|at Monteith & Gaudette’s.
Barryvole this week.
—Mrs.. J. H. Armstrong ot Mara—Fancy vests in great variety on
| thon spent a portion of this week with sale Tuesday at Pollock’s,
126,000
‘her mother, Mrs. Vanduser.
votes given with each vest.
—A quantityof household furniture
—New serpentine. crepes, foulards,
forsale by private sale. All intorma- marquisettes, excellent range plain
tion at The Chronicle office.
and bordered. T,S. Church.
—If you loye your mother, your
—SuHErt Music--All the latest song
| sister, your sweetheart, patrenize Pol- hits. Singer store, John street; mail
loc’ks. store and bring: “the piano orders carefully attended to.

“FreshandSaltFish,
Smokedand Cored Meats

:

—New laces, embroideries, excellent
paterns, best values. T. S. Church.

Tante::
—New milk cow ‘for sale, apply. to

FORYOUR WANTS|IN

-ChitBiscuits,

"Nurse girl. wanted,‘apply to Mrs.

|“Dan. MeLachlin.

fporeinese

et gg tn

ace and Madras Curtain, bracing good value by yard pa
Bargains in the D, & A. Corsets, best, lines and fitter

from 50c to $2.00 a pair. Velveteens and Corduroys, 40e..

excellent recitations by Mrs, Easton of|
Oil Clothes, Linoleums, up to. 4 yds.
Renfrew and a reading by Mr. A. M,
due
choice
in values of carpet squares and Carpets,
is
praise
Great
e.
Greig of Almont
Mrs, Easton, Miss Kate Young and can’t be beat.
Mr. P. J. Campbell whe contributed
Nostandingstill at the progressive house
the most attractive part of the program.and the ladies also deserve
praise for the excellent supper served

during the intermission. Rey. D. M.

Macleod eccupied.the chair during the
evening and the singing ofthe nation-

highly recommendedand_-if-he | dis- al anthem after eleven o'clock dispers-.

‘plays the same energy and ability as ed the andience to their various homes.
$68
did Mr,Stackhouse he shouldsucceed ‘Theevening proceeds amounted to
in the busy little “Here of queeey and: the. anniversary collections on
2.
Sunday¢emountest toGe
|township... ee

wide.

Great.

Mats, all new

of values,

_ Monteith&Gaudette,

EIgin Street,|

cert

“Amnprior

